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goes into tbe hour 
of tbe bent people 
of Houston county.

It ’s a fact
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P R O FE S S IO N A L CAR O S. The Future of the Markets. Colorado Scenery. Confederate Reunion. The International Fair.

g  F. BRO W N, M. 1)., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store.

H, DURST, JR.,

L A N D  SUR VEYO R ,

CHOCK ETT, TEXAS.

Office with K. A. Nichols A Co., 
over furniture store.

D. A. NUNN.
R. W.

t>. A. 
NUNN.

NUNN, JR

J jU N N , N U N N  A N U N N , 

ATTO R NEYS-AT  L A W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.,y j  C. LIPSCOM I

PH YSIC IA N  and SURGEON.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drugstore

J. x. cr o o k . W. W. CROOK

QROOK A CR (K )K ,

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -LA W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

S. B. iTOKia, a. II. j. I, a jontu. M. II

gT O K E S  A W OOTTERS, 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A S U R G E O N S
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Cband* rlsin’* 
Drugstore.

C W i  Barky MUt WM*y
U h M  chrmioUy tailjsd 
by HcrWrt E. Smith, M.D., 

Van et the M«4kal

Her* k am extract from

“ I t  my mlal— C W i  » «U y  
Man Mkukri*.•••»«••'*0** 
»k kn  ( * « ! ,  •• «*»•

k  B iU n1 me.

W. J .  M A TH E W S , Crockett.

I ID H E Y  D IS E A S E S
tre the moat fatal of all dia-

Tbe disastrous drouth which has 
prevailed for some eight or ten 
weeks throughout the north-west 
is causing a rapid advance in all 
agricultural products, as corn is 
advancing by leaps, wheat follow
ing in sympathy anil all hog pro
ducts tending upward as a conse- 
sequence. There is a strong prob
ability that corn will command a 
dollar a bushel in the crib here 
next year, while bacon, lard and 
other off put of tbe packing house 
will bring unprecedented figures 
in tbe local market. A ll of these 
matters profoundly concern the 
Houston county farmer, not only 
in what he has to buy but in what 
he has to sell. There are many 
who will have corn to sell as there 
are many who will have to buy. 
It is to the interest of both to look 
the situation full in the face and 
shape their course to meet it.

The same drouth which has cut 
down crop prospects has forced 
cattle and bogs on tbe market. 
Next year the probabilities are 
that cattle as well as bogs will 
command fancy prices. A sa  log
ical sequence of this extraordinary 
condition of the food markets, cot
ton seed products are advancing 
and will continue to advance. The 
market for cotton seed pn ducts 
always responds promptly and sen
sitively to any influence which 
affects the meat market Tbe 
price for cotton seed next fall 
should l«“ -rood with an upward 
mowiH-.t *11 through the season 
if th * legitimate laws of trade are 
peri..i • • to control. Tbeinarket 
situa i ». for the next year is one 
of unuaual concern and interest to 
the farmer, whatever he may have 
to Mill or to buy. He may look 
for rapid changes and surprising 
fluctuations with, in tbeend,every- 
thi'sg which he has to buy dacid- 
odly higher than it is at present. 
Everything available for feeding 
should be garnered and husbanded. 
It is too late to raise corn, but it 
ia not too late to make forage and 
to save that which is already made. 
Feed stuff for man and beast will 
he much higher next year than 
now.

The Houston County Vegetable

Scenery, altitude, sunshine and 
air constitute the factors which 
are rapidly making Colorado the 
health and pleasure grounds of tbe 
world. Here the glowing sun 
shines 357 days of the average 
year, and it blends with the crisp, 
electric mountain air, to produce 
a climate matchless in the known 
world. Malaria cannot exist in 
the pure dry air, and asthmatics 
acquire speedy relief and cure. 
Consumption in its earliest stages 
finds a complete specific here, and 
physicians the world over send 
their pulmonary patients to Colo
rado, Nature’s greatest sanitarium.

Next to climate, Colorado excels 
the world in scenery. No pen can 
portray, no brush can picture, tbe 
majestic grandeur of the rockies. 
Colorado alone possesses 155 moun
tain peaks rising beyond 18,500 
feet of altitude, or more than ten 
times as many as there are in the 
whole of Eupore. Pike's Peak, 
tbe noblest of them all, rears its 
commanding crest 14,147 feet up 
through the clouds, and the cog
wheel railroad from Manitou af
fords a panorama of scenic splen
dor that dwarfs beneath compari
son tbe views from Rigi Kulm. 
Colorado's 104,500 square miles 
are broken up into majestic won
ders of mountain and plain, of 
glens and canons, of waterfalls and 
lakes, of caverns and peaks.

Colorado's hunting and fishing 
ground- fittingly supplement its 
splendid climate and soenery. In 
tbe large recesses of the mountains 
all kinds of large game are found. 
The 500 lakes of tbe mountains are 
alive with water fowl, whilo the 
valleys and mesas abound in nearly 
every variety of small game. Six i 
thousand miles of finest fishing 
streams teem with trout and other

FO LEY ’S  G & K S f
or money refunded. Coctaini 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 

PRIGS 80s. aad
A T  J .  U .  H A K I I X Q ’ R .

Crockett Music Store.
Pianos, Organs, Violins, Gui

tars, sheet music and musical sup
plies of all kinds always on band. 
Also Columbia Graphapbone Rec
ords and supplies. W e buy di
rect from factory. No second- 
class or job lot goods. We give 
our customers benefit of our dis
counts.

las DeDaines fi Daughter,
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

One of the most enjoyable meet
ings ever had in Crockett was with 
the old ex-Confederates last Fri
day at the Crockett City Academy 
where about fifty of the old sol
diers got in together for the pur
pose of reorganization of Crockett 
camp No. 141. Patriotic speeches 
were made by Hon. N. B. Barbee, 
Judge W . a  Wall, Judge E. 
Winfree and Judge A. A. Aldrich, 
all of which were listened to with 
a degree of interest, and enjoyed 
by these old patriotic survivors, 
after which the old soldiers were 
invited out in the spacious ball of 
the school house, where the long 
tables filled with everything good 
to eat bad been prepared by tbe 
ladies of Crockett, with plenty of 
barbecued meats— mutton, kid,

It is gratifying to us to be able 
to state to our readers that the In 
ternational Fair to be held in San 
Antonio this year, Octol»er 19th to 
30th inclusive, will be even more 
complete in ail departments than 
the fair of last year. On tbe San 
Antonio International Fair Asso
ciation grounds there is stall room 
for 2000 head of registered cattle 
and all these stalls have already 
been taken, and the management 
will be compelled to build several 
new barns. Entries in the horse, 
sheep, swine, goat and poultry de
partments will also exceed those of 
last year.

Visitors attending the Fair will 
not only see a great exhibit in all 
departments that go to make a suc
cessful Fair, but the managemeut

boiled bam, fried chicken, chicken has provided for the entertainment
pie. Then cakes of every kind, 
hot coffee. Great tin tubs of ice 
lemonade were placed in every cor
ner of the hall. Then our young 
girls acted their parts so nobly iu 
waiting ou these old ex-Confeder- 
ate soldiers and they did not lack 
for a thing. It was truly a suc
cess and there were provisions 
and refreshments in abundance 
sufficient to feed a regiment. An
other meeting will be called in 
November next by the commander 
preparatory to making arrange
ments necessary for the grand re
union of the ex-Confederates at 
Dallas next spring. So let all 
oome up and register their names 
before November and try to all 
meet together then.

B. F. Du KEN,
Agt. and Sec. for Camp 141.

of visitors as well. Conterno’s cel
ebrated hand a^d “ Battles of Our 
Nation”  has been engaged for this 
Exposition, and this great enter
tainment will lie produced for the 
pleasure o f visitors, each day, en
tirely free of cost Other free at
tractions of merit have also been 
provided.

The Association this year has 
l»een compelled to erect a large 
number of new buildings to ac
commodate exhibits and attrac
tions that will be on the grounds.

Rupid and cheap transportation 
has been provided to and from the 
grounds this year and the largest 
crowds can be handled with ease 
and comfort to all concerned.

Old Business

the area of 
rod and

species of fish, and 
pleasurable sport, with 
gun is without limit.

Mineral springs of great variety 
abound in Colorado, and the noted 
waters of France, Australia. 
Switzerland and Germany are fast 
surrendering their reputations to 
those of Colorado waters. 
Scores of medicinal springs exist 
throughout the mountains. No two

Association went out of hnsioeai waters are alike, and each one pos-
too soon. They could have made 
handsome sums this season on all 
classes of vegetables. Some town s 
are reporting almost incredible 
sums made from potatoes and to
matoes. Fruits of all kinds too 
are bringing fancy prices while 
alt grades of canned goods and 
vegetables are moving upward 
sharply. One car load of Elberta 
poaches, 1500 boxes, brought 
$1500.00 a few days ago in tbe 
northern markets.

Whst a Tals it Telia
It that mirror of your* shows a 

wretched, sallow complexion. h 
jaundiced look, moth patches and 
b'otches on tbe skin, it’s liver 
trouble; hut Dr King's New Lift- 
Pills regulate the liver, purify tbe 
blood, give clear ektn, rnsv creeks, 
rich complexion. Only25catH>tr 

drug store

senses special properties for the 
treatment of some specific human 
ailment. Kind Nature has com
pounded these healing waters with 
such unerring skill, that a des
cription of their diversity, analy
sis or virtues is theme enough for 
a volume.

Foley’s Kidney Cure
mudees kidneys mod bladder right

J. OK Z la r in g 's .

Does Any One Know?
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 8, 1901. 

E d it o r  C o u r i e r :
Can you give me any informa

tion leading to the whereabouts of 
Miss Carrie Rathburn I Came to 
Crockett, Tex., in 1897 from Eng
land and went to Crockett to take 
care of her sister’s children, who 
died. She was going out into the 
country to live on a farm. If you 
can find her please tell her to write 
to L. P. L arson,

Care of Y . M. C. A., 
Texas.

Gordon Graham’s 
Philosophy,

Baron Munchausen was the first 
traveling man, and my drummers’ 
expense accounts still show his in 
fluence.

Adam invented ail the different 
ways in which a young ntan can 
make a fool o f himself, and the 
college yell at the end o f them ia 
just a frill that doesn't change es
sentials.

It ’s the fellow who thinks and 
acts for himself, and sells short 
when prices hit the high C and tbe 
house is standing on its hind legs 
ye'iling, for more, that sits in the 
directors’ meetings when he gets 
on toward forty.

Pay day is always a month off 
for the spendthrift, and be is never 
able to realize more than sixty 
cents on any dollar that conics to 
him. But a dollar is worth one 
hundred and six cents to a good 
business tnan, and he never spends 
the dollar.

I f you gave some fellows a tal
ent wrapped in a napkin to start 
with in business, they would swap

hm.cratlsn Pram lr«lM 4.
Ireland lost by emigration 

year 45,288 souls, an increase 
J*,!)!) of 3,347. Over 82 per cent of 
these were between the ages of 
and ?«5. Of the total number of 
grants 37,7(15 came to the Uni 
States. Great Britain rece* 
i>050, New Zealand 64, Canada 
and Australia 834.

lt»ey Mads Expenses.
The queen of Greece is the onlv 

woman admiral in the world. She 
was so appointed by the late Emper
or Alexander III. of Russfc, became 
of her love for the sea, instead of W- 
ing given a regiment,' according tc 
custom.

POPULAR EXCURSIONS.
Dates shown are those on which 

tickets are on sale.
B U F FA LO , N. Y., Pan-Ameri 

Exposition, tickets on sale dai 
L O U IS V IL L E , K Y ., Triennia 

Conclave Knights Templor, Aug. 
24-25 north o f Palestine, 23- 
south o f Palestine.

M A R L IN , all year-round e 
Sion tickets from I. & G. 
points at rate of one and 
third (1 1-3) fares. World 
nious hot well, natural 
urn and health resort.
Low excursion rates wilt, , ■  , , ,  . , , ■  ____ , exoursion rates

the talent for a gold brick and lose ,na<je f „ r ftn 0f  the above
the Napkin; and there are others, sions
that you could start out with just 
a napkin who would set up with it 
in the dry-goods business in a 
small way and coax the other fel
low’s talent into it.

} always lay it down as a safe 
proposition that the fellow who 
has to break open the baby’s bank 
for car-fare toward the last of the 
week isn’t going to be any Russell 
Sage when it comes to 
with the old

Ask nearest ticket 
particulars as to 
sale, etc., or write to 

D. J.
Gen.
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BOTTERICK’S PATTERNS
A U G U S T  P A T T E R N S  

ON S A L E .

We are determined not to pack away an inch o f our summer goods, be the sacrifice ever so great. We 
ive shown no mercy to old goods, nor new goods. Everything MUST and W ILL go.

You will simply be astonished and the quicker you will call the better it will be for you. Read and see 
i&t we are offering, and, mind you, it is only about a thousandth part of the bargains you will find at

T h e  B l ^ f  S t o r e
SILKS

We curry the Urgent and beet 
assorted lines of silk of any house 
in Crockett Sen our low prions: 

Best oiled Taffeta 27 inches wide 
intend not to split, per yd $1. 

22 inch Taffeta per yd -75c.
»u Dn Soie Silk, best that's 

24 incbee wide. j*nr vd $1 25. 
quality Peau !>n Sob* pnr 

$1 •.'> •
12 inch Peau D* 8«*ie per yd 75c. 

Silks i>. pink, blue, red, 
reen and whit*, bn-t quali 

per yard 50c.
Liberty Silks in all color* per 

yard 75c
Silk shirt waist patterns. 4 vds 

pnttero, per pallern 12 76. 
inch satin, silk hack, good as 
is made, per yd II.

19 inch satin per yd 50c

DRE8S GOODS

Three patterns French Uoe l^no 
at 50o yd, closing price 374c. 
itiful line silk mull# in daio

ty evening shades, something suit
able for this hot weather, per yard 
50 oants.

Several palterus of silk striped 
SUkotine De Chinn, something very 
fashionable in dress goods, closing 
price 374c.

8ix patterns silk ginghams, price 
from 20c to 37|c per yard.

Pour patterns satin striped Chal 
lie, sold at the first of season for 
50c. closing price 30c.

Hindoo Cloth, something new in 
black goods, washable, per yd 25c.

The beet quality of Foulard silk, 
good 50c. quality, to closeout 374c.

Heavy 8eai*land domestic, yard 
wide, 20 yards for II .

100 yards pretty figured Challie. 
well worth lOe, to oloee out 5c

W H ITE  GOODfijlr

Beautiful cheeked and striped 
Dimity, per yard 10c.

Satin stripe white dress goods, 
per yard 30c.

The prettiest and finest in the

town, stripe plaid abd flowered, per 
yard 50 oents.

Twenty yards yard wide bleach
ed domestic I I

Twenty yards best oalion for 11.
Twenty five yards good quality 

lawn or dimity ! i .
Twenty yards best quality apron 

gingham 11. ,
Twenty yards India linen II .
Dres* linen, good quality, per 

yard 15e
Twenty yards plain lawn or 

checked nasook 11.
Good grade on toned* per yd 10c
20 yams insure-- licking 11.
Best qualitv f«siher licking per 

yard 12|e.
Pique, the very beet quality. p*r 

yard 25c.
Pique, good quality, per yd 10c.
Organdies, beet quality in pink, 

blue and red, pet yd 10o.
The best figured lawns, original 

price 15c to 20c yard, to close out 
per yard 10c

EM BROIDERIES AND LACtiS.
500 pieces embroidery, ttjj yards 

in each pieoc, in all widths, best 
quality, per bolt 85o to II .

Swiss and Hamburg embroidery, 
sold by the yard from 5c to 40c.

Valencine laces from 34c to 20c 
per yard.

Tnchmi laces from 34c U> 50c tier 
yard.

All over lace from 25c to 11.60.

SOM ETHING NEW  IN  
HOSIERY.

Beautiful drop stitobed h«>*« in 
black and fancy colors, per pair 50 
oents.

Good quality drop stitched hose 
in black, per pair 25c.

8HOE8.

One lot 1069 ladies' ideal kid 
four strap sandals, French besl, 
worth 93 26 They go in this sals 
at 92.75.

One lot ideal kid Oxfords, No. 
1028. a bargain lor 93 50, to close 
price 98

One lot patent viei, velvet Lip,, 
French heel Oxfords, a thing of 
beauty, cheap at 43 I rv a pair 
at 92 60.

16 pair* No. A 6 Las. Oxfords, 
coin toe and 6amtun * heel,
good valuta! 11 25.

A lew pair- the Fandango 
slip|>«rs lelt, we will close out per 
pair at 224c

Several pairs Masou< Oxford ties, 
worth 91.50, w il l  c lo s e  out tier pair 
at 82 (tent*.

One dnsen pairs ladle*' tie- worth 
91.25, will close nut per pairat65c.

Men's enamelled vid, the !ateet 
style, good wearer, at IS 50

Just to— Desnoyer's men's Ideal 
Kid. a handsome shoe, the latest 
style, per pair at 95

One lot patent leather Bala., 
shape and finish the very latest, 
another of the new stvles. per pair 
93 25

HERE ARE SIX OF OUR STRONG POINTS:
Hk' i
Price always the lowest. Quality always the best. Goods always exchanged. Money always refunded.

Truthful advertising. ------  Courteous treatment to all.

C T - A - S .  S .  S H I V E R S  C O .

Women suffer 
mg from female 
t r o u b l e s  and 

and 
irregular 

or painful men- 
ought not 

» e  hope if

(them. Phy- 
w>

I busy with other 
th at  

they do not un
derstand fully 
the peculiar ail
ments and the 

of woman. What 
ferer ought to do is to give

is the true cure provided 
xture for all female troubles. It 

formula of a physician of the 
standing, who devoted his 

life to the study of the dis- 
ict ailments peculiar to oar moth- 
i. wives and daughters. It is made 
soothing, healing, strengthening 

ibles, whichtrbs and vegetables, w! 
provided by a kindly 
irregularity In the mei

have 
Nature to 

menses. Leu- 
Falling of the Womb, N err- 
Headache and Backache, 

to herself and to B rad *

i ought to give it a 
large 9> Bottle will do a 

at of good. Sold by

■cfslator Co., AOaata. Gs. 

___________ ______

i teed

OitAt&oa by Publication.
The Statb or Texas,

T o the Sheriff or sny Constable 
of Huu-ton County, Gmurraro:

Y*>u are hereby oommanded.tbat 
you summon, by making publics 
tion of this Citation in some news 
psper published in the county of 
Houston if there he m newspaper 
publisher therein, but ’if ot. then 
in any newspaper published in the 
3rd judicial district; but if the ebe 
no newspaper publisher! in said 
judicial district, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest dis 
trict to said 3rd judicial district, 
for eight weeks previous to the re 
turn day hereof, T. E. Tullis and 
Stewart whose given name or in 
ilials are not known, formerly as 
sociated with said Tullis under 
firm name of Stewart A Tullis and 
engaged in the land business in the 
Stale of Texas, the unknown heirs 
of T. E. Tullis, the unknown heirs 
of said Stewart whose given name 
or initials are not known, Laura 
E. Tullis and Walter T. Tullis, all 
of whose residences are unknowu, 
to be and appear before the Hon
orable District Court at tbe next 
regular term thereof, to be holden 
in the county of Houston, at the 
oourt bouse thereof in Crockett on 
the last Monday iu September, A. 
D , 1901, tbe same being the 30th 
day of September, A. D , 1901, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said oourt on the 19th day of 
February, A. D., 1901, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court. No. 4585, wherein Wm. B. 
Lynch et al. are plaintiffs and 
Stewart and Tullis et ai. are defen
dants. The nature of Plaintiff’s 

nd being as follows:
Suit of trespass to try title

for the reoov- 
ol land situated 

Texas, about

right of Nicholes Lynch to Hlewert 
end Tullis. Tbenoe N. 81 degrees 
80 minutes at W. 920 vrs. Box 
road at 1146 vrs. "take whence a 
Pine bears N. 65 degree* E. Black 
Jack bears N. 14 degrees 30 min 
utes W. 16 8 10 vre. Tbenoe N. 
58 degrees 30 minutes B 1310 vrs. 
brsuch 2400 vrs. creek, 2904 vre 
oor.ter a Black Jaek bears N. 88 
degrees E. 6 !i 10 vrs s Black Jack 
hears S. 78 degrees W. 5 vrs. 
Thence 8. 31 degrees 30 minutes 
E. 400 vrs. creek, 600 vrs another 
creek. 1840 vra.oomer e Post Oak 
hears S. 75 degrees E. 18 4 10 vrs 
another bears If. 26 degrees W. 11 
vrs. Tbenoe S. 58 1-2 degrees W. 
1504 vrs. to sttke in the N. E. 
line of the said Burrell Morris sur 
vey, also tbe N. E. line of another 
survey made for the said Nicholas 
Lynchs Post Oak bears N. 45 de 
grees W. 4 8-10 vrs Tbenoe S 
8112 degrees E 1385 vrs with the 
S. E. boundary of J. E Burrell 
survey to his S. W. corner io the 
N. W . boundary line of Oroy 
Weir league. Thence 8 45 degrees 
W. with Omy Weir’s N. W. line 
1831 vrs. to corner it living the K. 
corner of a survey made in the 
name of James Ashley and in the 
N. W. boundary line of the said 
Omy Weir league survey. Thence 
N. 45 degrees W. at 2060 vra. the 
N. corner of the said James Ashley 
survey. Thence N. 81 1-2 degrees 
E. to the place of beginning, and to 
cancel the patenta embracing said 
lands issued by the State of Texas 
to Stewart A Tullis, Deosmber 
lOtb, 1872, and December 30th, 
1872 respectively, alleging that a 
certain deed purporting to have 
been executed by Nicholas Lynch 

I bearing date Jan. 11th, 1853, to 
as Ellis J. Winters to be a forgery, 

aod another deed of date March 
7th, 1872, purporting to have been 
made bv Ellis J. Winters to tbe 

Tullis
tbe

ol said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this, the first day nf August, A. D. 
1901. J. B. W A *T M ,
Clerk District Court, Houston 

County, T«xs*.
------- «.  « M  ------,-----

Pass It Pay to Bay Ohssp?
A the« p remedy lor omigb* and 

colds is nil right, but you want 
something tbs! will relieve and 
cure the most r e v e re  and danger 
ous results of throat and lung 
troubles Wli«i shall vuu do I Go 
to a wanner and more regular ell 
mats? Y es . if pn*»ible. if notpn** j 
ibis for you, then in other care 
take tbe only remedy the I has b«t--» 
introduced in all civiliaarf ooun 
tries with success in severe throat 
and lung tmublee, •‘Boscbee’s 
German Syrup.” It not only he*Is 
and stimula;es the tissue* to dee 
troy thegenu disease, but allays 
inflammation, causes easv ex pec 
toratiou, gives a good night’s rest, 
and cures the patient. Trv o n e  
bottle. Recommended many rears 
by all druggists in the world. Get 
Green’s Prise A Intense. For sale 
by Smith A French Drug Co.

Tksy Btraok it lieh 
It was a grand thing for this com 

in unity that such an enterprising 
firm as J. G. Haring secured tbe 
agency for Dr. King’s New D ibcov 
ery for Consumption,, tbe wonder
ful remedy that ha* startled the 
world by ite marvelous cures Tbe 
furor of enthusiasm over it has 
boomed their business as the de
mand for it is immense, 
give free trial bottles to 
and positively guarantee i 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchi tie,' 
Croup and all Throat and 
troubles. A trial proves its 
Price 50ots. ar.d 91.00.

AafoaadeO the Kdltor.
Editor t. A. Br"WH • f Bennett#- 

villa, S. C , was tinmen—dy
surprised. "Through inng suffer
ing from IK-jwpma." he writes, 
**my wtfs was greatly run «|.-#n 
She bail !»•• etreng* It nr vtg»f and 
suffered gr-at <H-t»-»* I'oni her 
stouirtch, nut -tie tii- » Electric Bit
ter* wi»i*-i. Iirii-ni l*er at once, and, 
after using f«»ur la-fle- -he U en
tirely W all, can etat anything It’s 
s yr»i d tunic, a .d tie g'-ntle iex*
• iva quftlhie* are -file, did for tor
pid !iv»-r.” . F*»r Iitdig- -thm. ln.se 
ol A pi elite. 4ihitiau!» and Liver 
tr-nb.es it’s • p»»-itiv* guaranteed 
•-tire Only 50c at J. U. It*, tug's.

The Oldest and Best

They 
flerei 
to eyre 

mis. 
Lung 
merit.

Won id Have Cost Him Bis Life. 
Oscar Bowman, Lebanon. Kv 

writes: “I have been using Foley’s 
Kidney Cure at d take great pleas 
ure in stating it gave i*.« perman 
ent cure of kidney dUoare which 

have cost me rav 
Foley’s. For

S. S. 8. is a combination of 
and herbs of great curative powers, 
and when taken into the circulation 
searches out and removes all manner 
of poisons from the blood, without 
the least shock or harm to the system. 
On the contrary, the general health 
begins to improve from tbe first dose, 
for 8. S. S. is not only a blood purifier, 
but an excellent tonic, and strength
ens and build) up tbe constitution! 
while purging the blood of impuri
ties. S. 8. 8. cans all diseases of a  
blood poison origin. Cancer, Scrofula, 
R h e u m a t i s m ,  Chronic Sores and 
Ulcers, Eczema. P s o r i a s i s ,  S a l t  
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles, 
and is an infallible cure and the only 
antidote for that most horrible disease. 
Contagious Blood Poison.

A  record of nearly fifty years of 
tmccesuful cures is a record to be proud 
of. S. S. S. is tame popular today 
than ever. It nutabeia its friends by 
the thousands. Our medical corres-

Kdenes is larger than ever in the 
ory of the medicine. Many write 

to thank us for the neat good S. S. S. 
has done them, while others are seek
ing advice about their cases. A lii 
tetters receive prompt and careful* 
attention. Our physicians have made 
a life-long study of Blood and Skin Dis
eases, and better understand such cases 
than the ordinary practitioner who 
makes a specialty o f no one disease.

W e are doing great
good t »  s u f f e r i n g  
humanity through 
o u r  consulting oe-



O w n and red wi 1 go together Give 
a man plenty or greenbacks and be 
can paint the town a detp red.

W H Y SUFFER WITH BACKACHE?
t have ruffere«l several years with 

backache, and after taking one bottle 
of Smith's bare Kidney Cure, I hare 
been cured. Sluce then i have not 
been troubled with my back. Too 
much cannot be said In Its praise.

Capt. WM FORREST,
Memphis. Tenn.

Price SO cents. For sale by all drug- 
gists

Candy makers say that the moot 
profitable part, of their trade is in 
fancy candles, pat up in ornamental 
boxes, the boxes more frequently cut
ting more figure in the purchase than 
tbs goods. \

„  A  Fortune to bo Olsen Away. „
A  noted phllanthropHt has decided to 
Ivo away his fortune to charities and no 
oubt much good will be accomplished 
'here te another agency that has also ac- 

much good, namely, Hostet- 
»r‘s Stomach Bitters, the medicln# with 
fty  yesrs of cures hack of it. It  pro- 
totss appetite, Insures digestion, cures

To be acceptable as a soldier in the 
Oerman army, a man must be able 
to swim. The best swimmers are able 
to cross a stream of several hundred 
yards’ width even when carrying their 
clotbing, rifle and ammunition.

Or A s  Colom bo A f f a i r .
That the Oerman government will 

In any way resent the arrest of Abel 
Murillo on board the German steamer 
Allegheny at Cartagena, Colombia, la 
extremely Improbable. The Colom
bians may have erred In refusing the 
Alleghany clearance merely because

In the Teachers’ Institute at Osage 
CH,v an Instructor asked for the plu
ral of gallows. A smart young man 
answered, ’ ’galluses.” and an earn
est young woman said, “auapenders." 
By the way. can you give the plural 
of Kailowa?”—Kansas City Journal.

sold the first Mason In Texas by the 
well known drug firm of Heaton Bran 
ol victoria and Cbsto. The reason
for this Is not hard to understand—It 
Is pleasant to the taste and dess not

K tb« atomsch Hke the so-called 
tasteless tonics. Your druggist 

has It. or can get It for you from his 
jobber. Insist on Yucatan t  hill Tonlo 
(Improved I

Price 10 cents a bottle. Made only 
by The American Pharoses! Co., (In
corporated) Evansville, Indiana.

The crown prince of Germany, when 
younger, did not at all like the idem of 
everybody being sinners. When hts 
tutors told him that all men were tin
ners he amid: "Is my papa, then, a 
•Inner?” On being answered in the 
affirmative he exclaimed with warmtn. 
“hut I am sure my mamma la not.”

Remonstrating with policemen, cab- 
drivers and street car conductors la 
a aerioua offense in Austria, as all 
those persons are rated as public offl- 
cers, to Insult whom means imprison
ment and fins.What Garfield Hesdsrh* Powders bsvs 

demonstrated tbsi headsche* may be cured 
without tbc use of harmful drugs. This slmp>s 
remedy arts like m agic-it sever fells to curs 
asu docs not barm or derange the system.

The temperature has at last taken
a tumble to Itself.

OXIDISE Is guaranteed to cure Ma
laria Chllla and Fsvsr. Ask your 
druggist.

The best photographs of the eclipse 
as seen in Sumatra were obtained by 
American astronomers.

The Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
which numbered 24$ in 1880. is now 
about 400 strong. Maine appropriates 
annually fj.000 for tbeir benefit.

much leae to subjects of the country in 
whose waters the 1a  Great Britain 
has sometimes attempted to establish 
the principle that British ships are 
British territory wherever they are. 
but the Baited Statee settled that 
point with her in the war of 111*. The 
United States has alwaya maintained 
the right to do precisely what the Co
lombians did. American police have 
often searched English and other for
eign ships la our porta sad arrested 
persons thereon, and have always been 
sustained by Washington.

The uproar about Murillo’s arrest 
proceeds from Ida fellow passengers 
One of these, and apparently the wri
ter of the statement they gave to the 
press Is an Englishman. His animus is 
disclosed by the last sentence of tbs 
statement, declaring It "safer to take 
a steamship covered by the ever-re
spected union Jack.” Anxiety to make 
• point against Germany and in fnvor 
of England appears to have (aspired 
this Briton’s effort to convince the 
public that the German flag *as ’'in
sulted” by Murillo’s arrest.

The Murillo incident would probably 
have attracted no special attention 
were not the Impression somewhat 
general that Germany greatly «l*alres 
to obtala some political foothold In 
South America, and hence b likely to 
aeUe upon almost any small pretext to 
make such an attempt Whatever may 
be the German government's desires In 
that direction Is not material. The 
Monroe doctrine is a barrier to say 
such alma, and both the Interests and 
the safety of the United States demand 
that the Monroe doctrine be strictly 
enforced. It will be enforced, against 
Germany or any other power attempt
ing to violate It.

Whea the bead ache* sod oss it wssry, s 
Garfield Headache Powder te needed. Tbit 
•i in pie remedy curve the peia sad Impart* 
vigor to the eyatem Send' to Garfield Tee 
G o, Brooklyn, 8  for templa powders.

The mermaid can't kick about the 
weather.

and Fever, and all Malarial 
Troubles, or money refunded.

The average man when weighed In 
lbs balance Is found wanting—some
thing we can't get.

He who tells vou of other's faults 
will tell others of your’s Oettotaklng OXIDINE; results guar- 

anteed. Aak your druggist

Prince and Princeea Charles of Den
mark contemplate a trip to America 
la 1*02.

Save Your Money t
B u y  a  G u n . "

Don’t try to get a gun for a million tin tags.
Save money by buying

A good habit; gettotaktag OXIDINE 
tot Malaria. Chllla and Favor*.

Thermometers are not •• stuck op 
as they were.

WET WEATHER HA
/ / C S * / / O f f

m ore s

The full value o f your money in tobacco. 
You don't pay for premiums that the other 
fellow gets. The 6rst tobacco ever guaranteed. 
Your money hack i f  yon don 't like it.

JJ your dernier has not Wei more's Best, 
send ms j>o tents for a pound plug.

Ejritod Ladybufe.
'All England Is np In arms over the 

asaounewtnsnt that tO.fiOO ladybug* are 
to be captured la the Berkshire hills, 
placed la ensoa. and fjven first-class 
passage to Cape Colony where they 
will do patrol duty la driving out some 
other bugs and Insects which are not 
so desirable. William | Beotanmuller 
of the Museum of Natural History de
clared that It was a shume to tabs the 
ladybug* away, became we eaanot 
•pare 20.00* of them. Besides, he 
thiaks the trip will prove too long for 
them, and that before they arrive 
there the greater part will have died. 
The Boers have great faith In the lady- 
bugs, and think If they once get start
ed there they will end the borr war, 
oust Cecil Rhodes, sad probably deter
mine who struck Billy Patterson. Mr. 
Meutenmuller aaya the United States 
borrowed a bunch of them from Aus
tralia a few years ago. which ware 
*.urned loose In California, and were 
largely responsible for tlte develop
ment of that glorious state.—Chicago 
Journal t

rsqatrsfi to harrwa the

thirty

W h a f s  U n d e r  C o v e r  I
U n io n  o f  Cbrietendlom.

Prof. Charles A. Briggs of Union 
Seminary, one of the American dele
gates at the ninth Jubilee of the Uni
versity of Olasgow, preached in Bel
mont Established church In Scotland 
«n a recent Sunday afternoon to a 
talrly large congregation. Hia sub- 
lect was "The Unity of the Christ Ian 
Church.” Dr. Briggs said that he had 
worshiped recently at St. Peter’s In 
Rome, and more recently atlU in Dur
um  cathedral, and that nay he wor
shiped la a Scotch Presbyterian 
church. In all three the worship was 
whole-hearted and sincere. All the 
types of the church presupposed unity. 
The wonderful thing to an American 
was that the Scottish churches could 
seep from ruanlng into each other's

Hew often te, th* dinner table. 
Before a single cover’ * ratted,

A  fellow widma be « u  able 
Te name th# diahet yet unpraited. 

Hi* appetite is sharp and eager, 
Anticipation makes it keen.

And, as his patience is but tneagciv 
He kings to see the yet unseen.

And thas it is the people wonder 
What glad surprise* may mist.

What prises may be hidden under 
The L IO N  COFFEE Premium Listl 

For on the first of this September— 
Nineteen hundred and one, of cor,-**. 

The New List will be out, remember. 
And for a year will be in fore*.

SCALE AUCTION .

E s ts o r r  o f  Moonlight.
Doctors have provided the women 

with another sourts of worry. A phy
sician claims to have discovered that 
the sun. in all bia glory. I* not as

light As might "have"bein* e x ite d .
W. N. U. HOUSTON. NO. 32. ISO* £ £ £ 0 0



:fcett Conner.
• uni i ToprtEtor
hUUUr 1*4 Laul editor
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YBNTB o r  EVERY WHERK,

V
A BLOCK OF RUINS.

THE BUILDINQ* WRECKED 
A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

BY

Moore of Florida Is dead.
‘ M many typhoid fever

’? :X |
T. Jones. 70 years old, 

tveling man la Kentucky, 
icah.

) government is to establish, ae 
\ Washington dispatch, a 
•  at Manila at a coat «l 
to be equipped with typo 

machines.
First National hank of New 

York has declared the enormous divl 
dead of 1000 per cent, or $5.000.00< 

the basis of the old capital stock

Sheltz county (Illinois) 
Rev. 8am Jones preachet 

on the decidedly warn 
of “What I Know About Hell.’ 
old yacht, Defender, Is beinj 

by a junk dealer at Clt> 
N. Y., to whom she wl* sold 
Is said, $30,000. Portions oi 

eel wots reserved for souvenirs 
of Internal Revenue 

has ruled that In cases of es 
omtng within the legacy tai 

tent of the government 
the value of eatatv 

t the day of testator's death.
A baby farm, situated In a one-story 

st of data in a low-lying part of Kan 
City, where at least three Infants 

wilfully starved to death, 
disclosed by the police ot

of Vice-President 
Chile Is announced from 

a dispatch to the Lon 
from Bueno* Ayres, as 

further military prep. 
Chile. i •
D. Aydelotte. of Sunrise, 
gored to death by a bull 
: the anlm-l to water. He 

1 teased several times, 
reral shots, hilling the

in front of a church, 
lty. Alabama, over an 

m remark about a 
Yarborough stabbed 
death. Yarborougv 

by tbe pastor

n. the well known 
and expert of Char- 

been elected super 
of the textile 

Inter- 
exposition

Kansas) pen- 
irork and ad 
17 pensions 

seventeen 
rd sad fifty-four sp- 
r ejected TVenty

ban last year.

wr of the Park 
City. Kan., shot and 

then shot htmscir. 
Tbe wife was 
Kirby in tbe 

ise assigned Is a dis- 
property.

of operations In the In
ter July shows that 244 

of which forty- 
y holes or gas wells, tbe 
a dally output of 3700 

1 an average of eighteen and 
rate.

•any fM f> *  M»> H « t s t o r  Ik e  Rein* 
X n a M r  a f  S U M  Mitt Vat K a v w a - r t r e .  
A «M ed  H orror to lk «  Meono—FIvo Bukltl- 
tags T o ta lly  OootroyoU.

Philadelphia, August 6.—Terrific ex
plosion occured In a block of six build
ings on Locust street, above Tenth 
street, tonight completely destroying 
five of the structures and causing the 
death of from ten to twenty or more 
persona Over two scores of others 
were more or less seriously injured. 
Home of those taken to the hospital 
will die.

The explosion occured about 9:30 
o'clock. What exploded and how it 
happened la not known at this time, 
but It la believed to have been a barrel 
of gasoline In one of the three gro
ceries.

Almost every building in a radius of 
two blocks ot the explosion had win
dows shattered and were otherwise 
damaged. Every building on the op
posite side of the street was more or 
lens wrecked, but none of them fell. .

A terrific cry went up from tbe ruins 
the moment the explosion occurred. 
Women, children and men, occupants 
of the wrecked bouses, could be seen 
crawling from tbe debris, while tbe 
agonising cries of the others were 
heard In the wreckage. From all the 
surrounding buildings injured people 
came running and fell Into the street 
Bneonsiclone. To add to the horror 
fire broke out 1n tbe debris the mo
ment tt settled to the ground, and In 
leas than five minutes the great pile 
was burning fiercely from end to end. 
A general alarm was turned In tor 
fire apparatus and ambulances, and in 
the meantime tbe work of rescue was 
voluntarily begun by tboee In tbe 
neighborhood who were not injured. 
Hera and there a person was dragged 
from the ruins before the fire reached 
the victim, several lives being saved 
by this prompt work. When the fire
men ranched the scene the Same* had 

tod were igniting 
the street. The

K «  i * « * d  P k lllp ta o  4 « t l f l ly .
Manila, August ti.—Miguel Malvar. 

who haa been recognised as the suc
cessor of Aguioaldo by tbe Filipino 
junta at Hong Kong, haa issued a 
proclamation, dated July 16, copies ot 
which arrived here yesterday, giving 
assurances to the natives of the con
tinuation of an active campaign and 
expressing the hifpe for its success
ful Issue.

The proclamation, of which 50.000 
copies have tx*en printed, purports to 
emanate from Batangas. It la a char
acteristic insurgent document, charg
ing the Americans with all sorts of 
atrocities. It recounts the losses of 
guns and ammunition and the death 
of four distinguished American cO- 
cera July 10. all of which. It says, the 
authorities concealed. The proclama
tion threatens General Callles with 
death for treachery and wama all Fil
ipinos who surrender that they will 
never be able to live outside the 
American lines.

Malvar clallms he has sufficient 
arms and supplies to continue the 
fighting Indefinitely'. Tbe American 
officials believe the proclamation was 
really written by Agondllo, the form
er representative of Aguioaldo in 
Europe, at Hong Kong, and that he 
probably haa never seen Malvar.

Strong efforts are being made by the 
police to prevent the distribution of 
the proclamation.

A  Story at M arvat.oo .

Port Townsend, Wash.. August A— 
A story of death from starvation la 
the Agtapug mining district was 
brought from Nome by passengers on 
the steamer Centennial and as a re
sult of forty-three days of unparal
leled hardship George Dean, a miner, 
la dead, and his two companions. Jack 
Houston and Joseph C. Thtery. are at 
dt-eth’s door. Houston will probably 
recover but there la little hope that 
Thlery’t life will be saved. Added to 
the story of starvation la n horrible 
tale that in their desperation Houston 
and Thlery severed the thigh of their 
dead companion from hts bqdy and 
were oooklng It when help arrived 
and saved them from practicing can
nibalism. The men had been In Good 
Hope country prospecting. On Juno 
7 they sUrt«-d for Nome by gay of 
Agtapug river. Before they reached

made great
the buildings aciw i *uw>. ■ »-■ < —-— ----- - — * - ———
fire, however, was soon under control Teller City provisions gave out/ and 

While the work of rescue was going hunger compelled them to sat grans, 
on la tbe exploded block, hospital at- j Wrd s egga and anything they eouij 
ten dan u and ethers marie a search of Hean left • letter partly writ-
all the damaged house* on the opposite 
aide of the street and almost a score of 
persons were taken to the various has 
pltals from these places. The Jeffer
son and the Pennsylvania hospitals, 
which are located nearest the scene of 
the explosion, were soon crowded with 
tbe Injured. None of those taken to 
the hospitals died up to midnight. Two 
hundred men were at work clearing 
away the wreckage.

D r s s s t o  la W » l * r t » «  Trough.
Lockhart. Texan. August 6.—Mr. 

Ram Magee, aged 72 year*, one of tbe 
most prominent and substantial farm
ers of Caldwell county. Jiving three 
mile* south of Lockhart, was drowned 
In a watering trough In his barn ysrd 
Saturday svenlng. He had spent the 
day In town, returning home at a 
late hour, and when called to supper 
he made no anawer. His famlv be
coming alarmed at hi* absence, made 
search for him and found him stand
ing on his head In the water trough, 
fiend. Mr. Magee has been subject, 
for many years, to epileptic fits, and 
It In suppoaed that while leaning ov*-r 
the water trough to get water for hi* 
poultry, he hail one of his attacks and 
fell forward Into the water. This the
ory 1* sustained hy the fact that the 
vesael In which he usually watered the

rrr chickens was round In the trough with
------ pendent with bang-

tow thief, but who sui-

bidding his family, who llvs in 
Canton, Ohio, farewell. Thltry to 
from Dnvsaport. Iowa, aad Houston 
was formerly mate on the Yukon torse 
boat Sovereign.

not a thief, chaaed the 
article, according to a 

out of that

to the number of 
in memory of 

who was as 
onsa. July 29. 
a anarchist.

the

I t  1..

him. He waa burled Sunday evening 
At Clark’s chapel.

Cmttmm Is  Baolly  K ing.
Washington. August 6.—King Cotton 

made bis best record in ths fiscal 
year just dosed, and emphatically 
proclaimed his marked supremacy 
over every other American export, the 
aggregate value of his raw and man
ufactured products sent to foreign 
countries amounting to more than $1,- 
000.000 for each day In the year, Sun
days Included. His only serious com
petitors passing the $100,000,000 mark 
for ths year were hrendstaffs. $275,- 
$94,619; iron aad steel, about $120409.- 
000. and provision* (meats), $190,961,- 
$7*. According to the figures of the 

bureau of statistics, the total
la 1001

* U t «  I*  H it Mere.
Austin. August 6.—A* a risult of ths 

failure of** the First National bank 
here yesterday afternoon the private 
basking Arm of James H. Raymond A 
Co. suspended payment this morning. 
The institution Is dosly identified 
with the First National and Is badly 
erlppeld on account of tbs suspenteon 
of the First National.

State Treasurer Robbins stated this 
morning that tbe treasury department 
had over $300,000 In cash and securi
ties in the bank, and last Saturday 
the bank turned over $32,000 to the 
state treasury. Mr. Robbins had no 
Idea that ths bank wag on ths brink of 
financial disaster. Hu msde applica
tion at tbe bank this morning for the 
rendition of affairs, but L. M. Logan, 
the Inspector in charge, declined to 
give out anything. Mr. Robbins, bond 
Is $71,000 and Ms bondsmen are liable 
for any shortage that may result

The state department bad about 150.- 
000 on deposit Secretory of 8: ate 
Tod’s bond Is $25000. and bla bonds
men are also liable.

The attempted suicide of H. Pfaeflla. 
cashier of the defunct bank, baa added 
much to the condition of affairs. He 
cat his throat with a rasor.

BANK G O ES UNDER.

THE FIRST NATIONAL OF AUS
TIN CLOSED BY EXAMINER.

______ „

L m I Statvoivut Show* Loses and H o u r; 
Dae front D inar Henkes o f N * s r l ;  H a lf 
a  M ltlkou-Hank O S iU U  I > «U b *  to  Uk«a 
Huy In lu rn a liu * .

Austin, Tex., August 5.—The follow
ing notice was posted on the door* of 
the First National bank at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon;

This bank la closed and In my hands 
as agent pending the arrival of Will
iam L. Yerkes, special examiner, who 
has been appointed temporary receiver 
by the comptroller of the currency.

J. H. Logan.
National Bank Examiner.

The closing of the bank cres ed a 
sensation in business circles and within 
aa hour after the notice waa put up s 
large crowd of cttlsens had assembled 
In front of the bank and were discuss
ing ths situation. Ot course all aorta 
of rumors are in circulation as to tbe 
cause of the closing.

W. B. Wortham la president of the 
bank and he In out of the city, either in 
New York or Buffalo. One of hfn 
brothers stated this evening that he 
thought ho was on his way home. Tbe 
other officers of ths. bank are J. 8 
My rick, vice president; Hermann Ffaef 
•in. enabler. Other directors are J 
P. Lawless and Mrs. J. H. Raymond. 
This Is the first bank failure wh’ch 
haa occured la Austin ter thltry years.

State Treasurer Robbias sad Secre
tary Tod do business for the State 
through the bank, and when seen by 
The Past man thin evening Mr. Rob
bias said that ho aad Mr. Tod would 
make a statement to the governor In 
tbe morning. Otherwise he refused to 
talk. Hs said, however, that the baak 
attended te collections ter him aad 
whea asked if the amount deposited 
was $50,000, he said It eras more than 
that

Tbe bank officials decline to give 
out any Information whatever aad Mr. 
Logan also refuses to say anything 
It Is believed that there is enough 
cash in the vault to pay all depositors 
la full. It was learned this evening 
that them haa teen a quiet withdrawal 
of funds by the depositors for the past 
ten days.

President W. B Weribam wired to
night from Buffalo aa soon as he learn
ed ef his bank being dosed that he 
would be home Wednesday.

There ta very little apprehension on 
the part of large depositors.

Cashier Pfaefflin ha* been confined 
to his home dangerously IU since Fri
day night.

The collections from tbe secretary 
of State s department ta the band* of 
the baak will not exceed $9000. It Is 
understood that the State treasurer 
collects all cheeks seat him aa remit
tances on land accounts through the 
First National, aa haa been the cus
tom ter Over twenty years. Th1e 
course haa been made necessary be
cause of the variety aad salute of the 
remittances, all being bank or personal 
checks cn distent points. Owing to a 
large amount in coarse of collection

To f t «  Mo Quarter.
Pittsburg. Pa., August 5.—' Wlthlm 

a wet-k every union man. and every 
union man at heart, in the employ of 
the United State* Steel corporation. 
will be asked io Join the strike now 
being waged by tbe Amalgamated As
sociation. We must nettle whether 
unionism Is to ctand or fall.

“There will be no more conference* 
with the United States Steel corpora
tion. unless the meeting Is asked for 
by the officials of the corporation. 
Tbe Amalgamated Association' will 
not request a peace meetings

These and several other significant 
statements were made l*st n-gbt by 
President Shaffer of the Amalgamated 
Association of Iron. Steel and Tin 
Worker* njon his return from the 
fruitless conference with J. Pierpont 
Morgan and others In New York.

It la now a fl*Hl to a finish between 
the bllllnn-dollur steel trust and or
ganised labor (Mr. Shaffer sxys that 
he is ready to employ every peaceable 
means within the power of man to 
win n victory. No quarter 1# to be 
given, and none will be naked.

Dom es A ( * I b m  A * m u U *b .
Havana. August -General Maximo

Gomes has written to his friend Gen 
era! Vega regarding reports that be 
had described himself and Seaor E 
trade Palma aa annexationists. After 
remarking that he had come upon 
reference to the matter in n local pa
per in Puerto Principe, be said: ‘T o  
pretend that Benor Palma and 1 an 
annexationists Is madness. The bev 
way to carry out a plan Is to spent 
much ter It. For this reason It ap
pear* that many Cabana deters an 
nexatlon and look to moot of the
prominent chiefs of the revolution te 

tL bet they have
to convert to the doctrine son

The Platt law’

\

DsCfrla* for Water.
Denison. Texas, August 5—J. L. 

Watson who was at Lawton yesterday, 
arrived today. He report* 10.000 peo
ple there with hundreds pouring la* 
every boar. There is much suffering 
owing to the scarcity of water, lee 
water goes at 15 cents per glass. It 
•e estimated that choice business lots 
will com mead $1500 aad $2000 There 
will probably be 90.000 people present 
when the sale of town lots begin*. It 
Is n city of several thousand testa A 
few wooden shack* are going up. 
Gamblers, murderers, thieves, confi
dence men and harlots are pouring in. 
It will be the toughest town In Amer
ica. There Is already talk of a vigi
lance committee United States sol
diers at Fort Rill are sratchlag the 
situation ns a great many deaperate 
men are aquattirg on claims and de
clare they will die before they will 
leave. Thousands wbe failed te 
draw homes are crossing the border 
Into tbe new country la hope* that 
something will turn up ta their favor.

Onto U h K *M )H  M  W ar*.
Clrianatl. Oh:o August 5 —Tbe 

Enquirer's special from Bl tomingtou. 
lad. says: J--hn J. Moors was 
aroused early this morning by aimked 
I'tetW sho overpowered him and hia 
wife, dragged the couple to aa or
chard. where they were bound te an 
apple tree and given an unmerciful 
beating. Afterward they ward force l 
at tM  muxalee of revolvers to go to 
Salt Greek and compelled ta wade to 
tbe opposite shore. With the parting 
Injunction never to return, the white- 
raps disappear'd After lying in aa 
exhausted condition for nearly two 
hours, the lacerated victims returned 
ham*, where Dr Heltua attended there 
injuries During the whipping the 
lenders’ mask fell aad he was rseog- 
nls'd hy Moore, who was warned un
der penalty of death never to file a 
complaint or dleclouv hia Identity.

I>«4lk ml t v *  Brvtbvc*.
Dayton. Texas. August 5—The dead 

bodies of Will and Albert Barber, two 
brothers, were found lying on the 
ground in the edge of town yesterday 
evening. The two men. wbo lived at 
n settlement known aa Barber's Hill, 
near Mount BHvleu postoflkee. in 
Chambers county, had been here at 
Liberty and Beaumont for several 
days past and had sold some land. 
They began drinking heavily aad 
shortly after leaving here for borne 
they laid down on the ground, sup
posedly to rest. Tbe combination of 
the broiling sun and the liquor they 
had drunk caused tbe death of both. 
Money to the amount of $500 was 
found in the pockets of one at them 
Tbe bodies were sent to Barbers Hill 
setUeme«t tor burial.

u*f*4 by a s*u-
Ban Antonio. Texas, August 6.— 

John Fraser waa attacked hy a vicious 
hull this afternoon in the southern 
part of tbe city and dangerously In
jured him. The brute struck the man 
with his horn, splitting ths arm from 
elbow to shoulder, and then attacked 
Fraser with his feet, causing inter 
an! Inlurlea.

The national conventions of Boas of 
Hermann and the Krugerbund of 
North America will be held in this 
city, commencing September 1$ mad

until
It

>1. Inclu 
there

B g t M i  ebtp  to tb e  W*,rts- •
New York. August 5.—The biggest 

ship In the wot id. the Celt c of the 
White Star line, reached her dock 
here today on her maiden voyage. Her 
time from Liverpool wan eight days 
and tertr-tox minutes As aha to 
berthed her steerage was higher than 
tbe entrance to tl»e pier. Aa she waa 
warped la the iron dOora aft, the cabin 
bed to be opened to let out the passen
gers Th e snn deck towers above the 
-oof of the pier. Three bund ret and 
forty-fi ve cabin and 304 steerage paa- 
ver-ger* rams over on the Celtic.

tl wan not Intended that the b g 
liner ahomd make any marvelous rime 
on ibis trip. Her average speed wa« 
14.96 knots, altbouch abe la able to 
log 1« 1-2 knots an hoor

Tt»v V •«*»■* S tn M  • S «*k .
London August 5.—The British tor

pedo boat destroyer Vlnor Cruck a 
rock off the 'eland of AldeVocv in 
the English channel and 16 a total 
wreck. There waa so tom of life. The 
Viper was the only vessel fn tbe Brit
ish navy fitted with ttrrbln*- engines. 
Daring her speed trials in May and 
Jon* she attained <0 1-2 knots and 
was pronounced capable of doing 31 
knot*. At that time she was han
dled by an inexperienced crew and 
her builders believed she would yet 
attain 34 knots (

A fte r  tbe  O n n *  t e t r e
Fort Worth. T n «* . Angust I —A 

big meeting of Mason* lo being held 
today for the purpose of considering 
-tept tor securing Ike headquarters of 
the Grand Lodge which are' to be 

»tcn at the I>-resiber 
think

if m

,

,J0' . .■
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M O RE W ELLS.

.A DOUBLE SURPRISE FOR THB
TEXAS OIL FIELD.

> U a ft jr 't  O U d r '*  H«> 4 aad I«U «w
Co.’*  W all, M aking Tw oot f  Prodnclngr 
W alla la  tka r . « ld ~ Y k a  M ankattaa Mat

E m  O a ik ta c

Beaumont, Tex . August 3.—'The 
Held •cored two more gusher* this 
afternoon la quick suooesalon, and 
make* the whole number bow 2d. 
Neither ol the well* which came In 
this afternoon was expected—that la 

-oat of them haa never been mentioned 
la the newspaper*, and the other was 
thought to be In a condition such that 
It would not come In for several day* 
yet. The first well In was the J. M. 
Guffey Petroleum Company’s Gladys 
No. 4, which spouted about 3 o'clock; 
the seecood was the Yellow Pine 0.1 
Company, only a few hundred feet 
•way, which came In about 4.

The Guffey Is a four-inch well, and 
there Is no significance attacher to It 
whatever, unices It Is the fast that it 
la the gusher which blew out sertral 
weeks ago and destroyed the derrick 
•ad seriously crippled the rig and 

. damaged the hole. A. W. KammlU Is 
the contractor, and It was not until 
a few days ago that he managed to 
get the well in condition where it 
coo Id be drilled .

As was stated at the time of ths 
gas blow-out. the drill was near ths 
•41 sand, im rly wrecked the wall, and 
the coatradmf at one time thought he 
would have to abandon It  but he finally 
managed to get the drill down and seat 
It through to the sand.

This well Is several hundred feet 
north of the Creseat No. 1 aad about 
the same distant east of the Columbia 
well The wed was finished by sotting 
ths fonr-tnch pipe, aad ths oil came 
after running the bailer ono U 
Everything was In readiness, and the 
▼alee was immediately closed It will 
be connected at once with the Guffs/ 
pips floe system and will add Its pro
duct to the whole.

So far as Importance to the field 
ta concerned, the Yellow Pine well, 
which Is about log feet east of the 
Gladys No. 4. has so slgalfianes. either. 
It Is located on aa sere of ground pur 

by a number of local capitalists 
It Is under-

laseovMog
El Paso. Texas, August 8.—Acting 

Immigration Agent Mohan haa had 
his hands full fo- several weeks Inter
cepting the scores of Imported pauper 
contract laborer* who aeek to  enter 
thi* port and go out Into New Mexico. 
Arizona or Texa* to work on the rail
roads of ths South. Not a day paased 
recently but the inspector haa had to 
pick up a bunch or two of hopeless 
looking paupers from Old Mexico who 
have been sent here by labor ageata 
working In the Interior. The only ac
tion taken by trade thus far Is te con
vey these people back across ths bor
der. but more severe measures are 
contemplated unless the practise of 
importing the starving paupers Is dis
continued by the contractor*. Ths 
law provide* a penalty for those who 
import the paupers under contract, 
but It has not yet been Invoked at 
this point and the contractor* have 
thus far escaped unscathed. Further
more. It la believed that after the la
borer* are deported they sneak bach 
Into tha United Staten and are con
veyed by the railway companies to 
the graders' camps or other gangs 
where they are needed.

INSPECT CHANNEL.

V/ORK WILL PROCEED FASTER  
SAYS  COLONEL  RICHE.

U » « * r a n * i i t  fr.ngtti«...r Z Im  |.oc*t*U Ob- 

x r u c it .M  to  b a v «g » i i »u  aaU W ill H * » *  
Th o— K a iuvtw l 'O  h rr  M attert lo tc r-  

M tiag  to NanaaO oo.

O n t r a o m t  O raw las  I I
El Reno, O. T.. August 3 —After the 

of ths 13.000 name* had been 
drawn from the wheels last night the 
great boxes containing ths 140.000 
names of the tueky applicants 
taken to the school bouse. There the 
drawing was continued, but no record 
other thao the numbering of ears 
lopes aad aottfiyiag the owner of the 
name thereto la made. It la thought 
that no lees than 80,000 n am e*5*  day 
will be drawn from now oa. The clee- 
lag scene came and wma unmarked by 
nay kind of demonstration. The 
streets today were Used with prairie 
schooner* ladea with household goods, 
all headed south. The town which 
last Monday accomodated about 40.000
visitors was nearly deserted tods/.

---------------------------------- --
Soso h o o t*  HooaoS.

Ran Antonio. Texas. August 3 —Juan 
Rocha paid the penalty today for the 
murder of John Grimainger which was 
the most brutal crime ever recorded ta 
this c.ty. The trap was pulled at 11:30 
o’clork. Rocha dropped six feet aad 
died la foruleea minutes. He climbed 
the scaffold slope and was nervy to 
the last standing on the trap llko n 
statue. Me made ne statement. He h 
been broken down for several day* 
hat displayed grit today. The Jail was 

that the company haa aet yet crewdsd with prominent rltlseas to
see the hanging. The sheriff sad five 
deputies hid behind the screen when 
the trap was pulled by an unknown 
hand which sent the victim to k

chartered Among the 
late rented la thp well are Joha L. 
Keith. John C. Ward. Joe Carroll aad 
porhaps others who caa not be learned
o f to-alght

They parchased this acre of land 
aad begun operations before the 
pony was organised Oeorge L  
too was the contractor The well Is 
a si t-inch, imd said to be s line one. 
It Is the rag tint Ion depth—between M0 
and ldfrd Not, This well, naturally. 
« s e  as a complete lurprise to every
body. because so oar but the owners 
and perhaps • few others knew that 
drilling was going on. and an n cow 
sequence there was considerable dif
ficulty la locating It for n while.

The Manhattan well haa not yet been 
finished It la reported however, that 
they have met with considerable SQr- 
oees In the effort to drive the easing to 
the rock in order to shut off the sand 
nod water, which Is nuking la the 
woU from below.

The well was milking a considerable 
stream of oil tkli afternoon, aad It 
Is possible that tliey will flalsh It ap 
to-morrow. It rould be finished la 
a very abort time by netting a four 
Inch pipe, but tbs contractor Is bent 
oa bringing It In with n nlx-lnch. and 
•••ryrhmg bids fair to suceeee In that

Galveston. Texas. August 2.—Colonel 
C. 8. Riche, United States engineer In 
charge of this district, returned this 
mornmg from s trip of inspection of 
the work done on the Baualo bayou 
stop chanuel. He report* that the 
work haa been progress ng slowly dur
ing the last month for the reason that 
the dredge has been working in a bed 
of clay. Ho saya. however, that It is 
about through this and hereafter the 
work will proceed much faster. - There 
aro now three allies of the channel 
completed and the piling Is id 
place for about two miles more. There 
Was considerable apprehensions lest 
ths high tide would injure the work, 
but it dtd not do any damage of coa- 
sequence. The work that had been 
completed was not Injured by the tide 
at all hut a portion of the Idling was 
washed out from some of the work 
that had not been finished. This how
ever, amounted to very little.

While on this trip Colonel Riche In
spected two of the obstacles to navi
gation la the Buffalo bayou. One of 
these is located at Masse s reach, just 
below the mouth of Greens bayou. It 
1a the wreck of an old excursion bark 
and Is In about eight or ten feet of 
water. Another is located In the mid
dle of the bayou opposite the upper 
end of the Clintou war?. It le the 
wreck of a dredge boat and Is In from 
fifteen to twenty feet of water. From 
its location Is dangerous to naviga
tion.

There are two other obstacles re
ported la the bayou aad they are lo
cated within the city limits of Houston 
Colonel Riche did not inspect these on 
this trip but will make a special trip 
for this purpose ta a few day*.

Colonel Riche says that these ob
stacles must be removed and that he 
thinks now Is the best time to hare It 
dose. At la probable, therefore, that 
arrangements for their removal will 
he made at an arlv date.

Hoacr* Making Proto**-
Canton, August 3.—Violent aatl- 

foretgn placards emanating from tho 
Boxers have been posted iu the vlcln- 
ty of the Christian chapels. The pla
cards protect against the Imposition 
of the house tax, saying it Is only 
exacted In order to meet ths Indem- 
nly to be pa'd to the powers, and pro
ceeds :

" If money can ba obtained, why not 
make war on the foreigners? China Is 
not yet defeated. It is only the govern
ment's eyes wb.ch are blinded by dis
loyal ministers. If we refuse to fight 
then It is a case of being greedy to live 
yet fearing death. How can the care
fully etud.ed mMliary arts be used ex
cept against foreigners? How can wa 
otherwise employ our regiments? Dur
ing 1901 much money will be collected 
through lottery, gambling and general 
taxes. But they were never satisfied. 
Threfore, should the hous tax be col
lected, we will demolish the chapels 
and drive out the Christians. If the 
emperor Is unable to pay we. Boxers 
have an excellent plan to gain a vic
tory over the foreigners. Unless this 
policy is adopted a great rebellion Is 
certain.

T E X A N E T T E S .

-Fore-

Drtrilog HoIgtoMty to Cl
Ran Frinches. August I  — 

from the disabled transport Lsaaoa. 
bound from Manila to thl« port, were 
picked tip Is a small boat off Plodraa 
Blancas lighthouse aad brought to tkta 
city. They tall *  story of a broken 
shaft, dearth of provisions aad the 
drifting of ths helpless ship Is 
curresl. that seta down the coast On 
the Imanox were seventeen cabin and 
forty-live second class 
nearly all discharged English officers, 

a Chinese crew of iboiit thirty 
, There were so women os board. 

A tug haa bees sent out aad will 
reach the l^eoaos this morning

Mow Motts Fo  Krrnnrh.
Galveston. Texas. August 3.—On 

August Ifi the Rants Fe will opes • 
aew branch of their road. The new 
section of the system extends from 
Beaumont to Somerville, aad the con
struction of the road la espeoled to 
h? completed by this date. The supply 
taak In so.irh oil la to he stored for 
the use of locomotives is also rx- 
pectsd to he completed by this date, 
snd It la the Intention to bring the 
•lx locomotives that have been equip
p'd w«th oil burning spparsius at 
•Cleburne to Somerville and place 
thorn In service oa the new road when 
It begins operation. These six. with 
one already In the service, will make 
seven oil burning locomotives la the 
service of the rompsny.

Two Mr* MhorlieS to l)Mib
Shreveport. La.. -August 2.- 

m*n Potts and Whitworth. twb line
men of the Cumberland Telephone 
company, who were working on the 
wire near 8udin’s store, on Texas av
enue. were shocked to death yester
day afternoon. They were stringing 
a covered wire and the line gave out 
whereupon Foreman Potts came to the 
ground snd joined the ends. He was 
cautioned that the fastening was la 
secure, but remarked that It would 
give him no trouble, and again mount
ed the pole. When the exposed part 
struck the "leak” In the trolley, death 
came at once. Whtlworth had dropped 
the coil he was holding and when bo 
saw the horrible position of his fel
low workman he rushed forward to 
snatch the wire away. The act of un
selfish devotion was his last As soon 
as he touched the suspended wire he, 
too. became the victim of the electric 
current Whitworth was ^married, 
leaving a wife and little boy to mourn 
his untimely death. He came hero 
from Hughes 8prings. Texas, and was 
a brother of Mail Carrier Whitworth. 
Potts was recently married to Miss
Birdie Montgomery of th}| olty. ^

"---------— g -~—
'  T h *  M rlk *  SUoatloa.

Pittsburg, August 1.—Ths exact! 
tlve board of the Amalgamated sasool- 
tlon la still considering the terms of
fered by the steel combine, aad it is 
hoped that today will bring forth good 
results, but many doubt If ths terms 
will be accepted. la the mean time the 
situation ta one of armed neutrality, 
the strikers being rigtlaat aad ths 
mill owners making ready to start 
their plants. The teraloa Is develop
ing a state of feeling among the 
which may result seriously If aa at
tempt it mede to start the mills with 
non-uaton labor.

The conference adjourned at 18 
o’clock to meet again at 8 o’clock. 
When the meeting closed a statement 
was laaued denying the report* of a 
disagreement la the executive board.

Foil le«o ■ Mottlo ol Wotor.
Laredo. Texas. August 8.—The 4- 

year-old eon of Mr. Mateo Lopes roll 
lads a kettle of hot water last sight 
aad 1* not expected to recover. A 
few hours after this accident his baby 
took suddenly sick aad died In aa 
hour.

Mr Raoul, president of the Mexican 
National railroad. pas**d through 
hors yesterday en route to tho CUy of 
Mexico.

A good shower M l In different lo- 
callUe* near Laredo today, but tho 
country is still suffering from the long 
drouth,

— ------------------
CMp Moo Kino*.

Medina. T exV  August 3 —Ou yfs- 
terdoy morning y four miles below Me
dina, and old 04ait bv the asms of

over a contention about land 
Ths old

Hillsboro. Texas. August 1.-H . L. 
Thompson, s farmer living three milss
west of lows, waa hers today with 
chieksn with four legs. It waa two 
days old. The legs art Is the usual 
place aad are p rfectly developed, aad 
the other two are at the ryar end sod 
are perfectly formed, but are not near 
ly perfectly developed, aa they •*> 
very tender. !r Is a cram of gam* 
and leghorn. It attracted a great 
deal of curloaity.

r >UI Sooatrofc*.
Shiner. Texas. August 3.—Mr. Joha 

Son tag was found dead this morning 
shout four miles south of town. Ks 
had been in town yesterday nod start
ed back home on foot, but was over 
route by heat aad died of sunstroke. 
Mr. Sootag waa over 40 years old and 
lived with his son-in-law, Thos. Hurt. 
Justice of the Peace Thrauss Inquest- 
ed the retiains and delivered a ver
dict of sunstroke.

.......—
? Coo*or toe SU M .

Pari*. Texas. August 3 —While the 
Texas Midland work train was run 
nine backward a mite, south of Enloe 
at • o'clock yesterday afternoon, ft 
•track a horse. The' tender, 
aad water car weft termed over 
Conductor

A M «  B o -r h  U m I » * .
Port Worth, Texas. August *.—A 

cattle and ranch deal of large propor
tion* ts being negotiated hen* tods^. 
tho seller bring Swift, the Chicago 
packer, aad the buyer being H. H. 
Robinson of Denver, for the Victoria 
Cattle company of Colorado. The 
property la located la Scurry county, 
oa the staked plains, and Includes be
tween 8.000 and 10.000 bead of cattle 
and a bou 1 100.000 acres of leased land, 

sale will aggregate 8250,000. The 
riy Is known aa the Gus O’Keefe 

ranch.

Trio* to A i*o—I not* tfoeoo.
New York. August 1.—A special dis

patch to the Hearld from Alx 1st 
Baines says: Maria Pis. queen dow- 

, ager of Portugal Aad mother of the 
present king. Carlos, has bed a narrow 
escape from assassination. Her ma
jesty was taking • course of the baths 
here, but was so perturbed by the at
tack upon her life that she left Alx 
hastily for Rome.

The a 
proper

» •
Oot It  la  fo r  Sofcloy.

Washington, August l.—The navy 
department has refused to accede ta 
Admiral 8chley a suggestion that ths 
language In the fifth specification of
the precept of the court of Inquiry b# 
modified. Toe admiral. In hie letter, 
challenges that specification, which 
states as a fact that he bad disobeyed
orders, and suggested that It be modi
fied. The department in reply do*„ ______ ______ __________
dine, to make the suggested modifies- a yo“ n«  «tte .p le  county,
tlon. on the ground that occording to 
the official records Admiral Schley 
himself acknowledged that he had dis
obeyed orders. The disobedience of 
the orders wilt establish the fact 
whether it was uwilllngly or will
ingly.

Terrell wfll have a shirt factory.
At Beaumont Alsck Brown and Dick 

Brown’s death.
Jim Nobles waa badly cut in a fight

near Italy, Ellis county.
Ex-Deputy United States Marshal 

Gibson died at Texarkana.
Mrs. Desorado (ionsales died at Ca

ruso at the advanced age of 111 yearh.
The sixth rural mall delivery routs 

has been established out of TerroU.
The two days’ reunion of Confed

erate veterans.*! Clarksville was well
attended.

At Beaumont Aleck Broan and Dick 
Fennel bad trouble, resulting in 
Broan's death.

ExConfederates of Runnels county 
held a reunion at Maverick oa ths
1st, 2d snd 3d.

Victoria county courthouse refund
ing bonds to the value of $71,000 have 
been registered by Controller Love 

Burglars entered the residence of J. 
Em on at Dallas and secured $130, 
two watches andtwo diamond ring*.

The controller received the tax rolls 
of Taylor county, which show a total 
valuation of 84,887,729, an increase of 
8309.070.

Among the successful candidate* for 
admission Into the West Point mili
tary academy waa Charles C. Bank- 
head of Texas. ,

la a cutting affray at Roland, seven 
miles northwest of McKinnsy, Clyde 
Burge, a young married man, received 
several wounds.

The Beaumont Improvement com
pany p t  Beaumont filed an so  
to its charter increasing Its 
stock from 850.000 to 8100,000 

Caroline Haytet. colored, 1 
on the place of Eteary Thomaa. 
father, eight mllea west of Ni 
doches, by jumping Into a well.

William Mongan. a lumber dealer 
at Hillsboro, while at West stuck a 
nail in one of his feet. Blood poison 
developed and death resulted.

At a meeting of railroad freight 
agents at Dallas It waa decided to 
make no changes in the rules and reg
ulations for handling the cotton 

Aboi4 400 people attended the Wood
men of ths World picnic at Deaton. 
Dr. A. P. Browa of Fort Worth and 
Congressman-elect Wotten of Dallas 
spoke. . w

William Zlnn, a grocery clerk, while 
tryln| to atop a runaway, 
crushed between the wage 
a telephone pole and killed 
inittantly.

The Chicago. Rock Is 
Railway company has paid
trailer 8137.60 tax on 818.
•eager earnlMgs for the q
June 30.

The state commissioner 
anre granted authority to t 
lent Knights of America, a 
organisation of Meridian, Miss., 
business la Texas.

U. N. Jones of Alabama and 
Amanda B-?ard of near Hopewell, 
mar county, were married white 
nd in a buggy at West Paris,
Love officiating.

m
The creamery, cheese fac 

Ice plant belonging to W. N. 
met at Merkel was destroyed by 
The origin of the fire Is 
Loss about 86000; insurance 

While out hunting. Richard

' <

V n tr  of the  'locth.
Dallas. Texas. August 2,—At a meet

ing of the Dallas Commercial club to
day It waa decided to run a special 
train carrying about fifty business 
men of this city to alt the large North
ern snd Eastern ritle*. It is Intended 
to leave Dallas oa August 11 a*nd de
vote about fifteen days to the trip. 
Transportation is furnished Without 

J charge by the railroads.

Haney.
Mound Mounu.

duty H r i t  la New Y ork .
New York. August 2 —The hottest 

of all July* la the history of New 
York wa* the month just past, accord
ing to the weather bureau. July. 1877. 
came nearest, with a mean tempera
ture for the month of 77 degrees. The 
highest temperature of July this year 
was 99 degrees on the second day. 
The lowest was €4 degrees, on July *7. 
The meso temperature for the mouth 
was 78. August, for the firat few days 
at loaat. will not be so unbearable, 
for Forecaster Emery ts 
the humidity will be leas

Now
Ottawa. Oat.. August

by

accidentally shot. The gun 
ed with shot and the entire 
tered one of his lower Jaws, Infli 
a very (-sinful wound.

The governor Issued comm!
T. Z. Townsend as colonel and 
son Gary as lieu'tensnt-colone! 
Third regiment of Infantry, volnnl 
guard; also to Major Merchant a 
Capt. Byrnes as inspector-general.

Rev. Father Blrckley, la ct 
the Roman Catholic parish at 
died In front of St. Paul’s 
Dallas, as he wss being 
that institution to be 
kMney ailment. He had 
on

Mrs. Paulino 
Fort Worth after a nln 
In Porto Rico. Mrs. Hi 
band la

a train from Ennis. *1 ■ *
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S A N D W IC H  
I S L A N D S

of Catarrh of the Stomach 
by Pe-ru-na.

people who ere wittering from catarrh 
of the stomach who are westing preci
ous time, end enduring needless suffer
ing. The remedies they try only tem
porarily palliate the distress, hut never 
effect a cure. Remedies for dyspepsia 
have multiplied so rapidly that they 
are becoming as numerous as the leaves 
of the forest, and yet dyspepsia con
tinues to flourish in spite of them all. 
This is due to the fact that the cause of 
dyspepsia Is not recognised as catarrh.

If there is a remedy In the whole 
range of medicinal preparations that ts 
in every particular adapted to dyspep
sia. that remedy is Peruna. This rem
edy Is well nigh Invincible In these 
cases.

Dr. Hartman. President of The Hart* 
man Sanitarium^ Columbus, O.. says: 

"In my large practice and correspon
dence I have yet to learn of a single 
case of atonic dyspepsia which has not 
either been greatly benefited or cured 
by Peruna."

No one suffering with cntnrrh of the 
stomach or dyspepsia, however alight, 
can ba well or happy. It la the cause 
of so many distressing symptoms that 
It Is a most dreaded disease. Peruna 
acts Immediately on the seat of the 
trouble, the Inflamed mucous mem
branes lining tbs stomach snd n last
ing cure ts effected.

If you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from tbs use of Pe
runa. write at once to Dr. Hartman, 
giving a full statement of your cast 
and he will be planned to give you his 
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hsrtmaa, President of 
era hundreds of Ths Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. O.

i #0% #0% #0% #0% #0% #
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This name on a hat denotes the acme of style, 
the perfection o f material and manufacture,

the certainty 
o f good Serv

ian a  w wiLoox,
from Hawaii.

lUMnftnnmntm
W. Wile©*. Delegate 

i from Hawaii sad the Sand- 
la a recent letter from 

D. C.. wrltee:
tor Myapepe la 
on tbU fa u 
lt  H la «#eJ 

be of promt benefit to

ice. Roelofs 
Hats are the 
A  m e r i c a n  
standard for 
manly head- 
gear— recog

as best by the unconditional award o f 
lie Grand Prix, Paris Exposition last year. 
*k  your dealer or write for particulars. 
MINOT M. OOILOFt A  CO.. FhUadsIpMa.

I art nrw o' ProOnwkwal TOwSara <
IMSUHAMCi BUIUHHQ. SAM AH TOM 10

■m b te At

Signor Msrronl now announce*, that 
he has successfully Installed bin sys
tem of wlrelex* telegraphy in n steam 
motor vehicle, and that he Is able 
thereby to communicate with n bane 
while traveling. The British war of
ficials are about to witness a demon
stration of the claim.

A little better than the bent: — 0X1- 
DINK for Malaria, Chilis and Fever.

Otim drop* hre made by letting fall 
•ora a mechanical device large drops 

| of an atnmdy prepared syrup; the 
— 1 drop* are permitted to fall upon 

starch, where they dry without losing 
their peculiar form.

The first known coin is Chinese, ft 
Is cc<pper, snd apec.men* weighing 
(rom one to five pounds, and supposed 
to dale from a period at least 2.009 
years before Christ are stilt in exist
ence.

f I T t  t « n * .  • * «  o r  m  t fto r
.  a < *  . /  l*r. K il n  .  ' . n * t  K r r » .
I  R K S  n s . o e  trial M i l .  and t r w i l e .  

M. t ie r  L M  M l »n-U M  . I h U a d -li S m  W

j Q f fT T IN Q  R I A O V  F O R  BCD.

CwMIllU

In delightful contrast to the many 
slovens are those who do not ignore, 
not only evary principle of hygteue. 
hut ev^ry particle of common decency. 
▲ woman, maybe every whit as tired 
an the first one. but. not Ignorant of 
ths value of n truly restful sleep, will 
remove her garments Separately and 
with euro, shaking them slightly sad 
banging petticoats, chemise and cor
sets upon pegs or chairs: she will put 
on s tidy bathrobe and prepare s bath 
tor herself acordiag to her individual 
Ideas ns to temperature The time 
spent ta the bath will also be regu
lated by her Individual wish, and she 
will emerge from It with the work- 
worn feeling dissipated snd a luxur
ious glow of comfort la its place. Her 
body has been cleansed snd soothed, 
ths nervous strain of a busy day has 

removed. Next her teeth are 
thoroughly brushed, and an antisep
tic spray cleanses nostrils and throat 
silks. Thera may be only s gas stove 
In her room to radiate warmth, but she 
will sit before this in luxurious ease 
snd remove the hairpin* from a tired 
band, and then, crowning rest of all. 
for fully ten mlnutee her gloey hair 
•rill be brushed and rebrushed until It 
shines anew-—then, with s feeling of 

it equal to that of her ladyship 
the cat, she will lie down between oool 
sheets and sleep peacefully for eight 

When one pauses to consider 
that a third of the twenty-four hours 
to spent in sleep. It is surely not too 
inch to meet the rest time la a 
lean condition. Fruit stains of food 

particles on the teeth, tobacco smoke 
on the eyelashes, dust from the street 

the body, sol led hands and tight
ly pinned up hair—ugh’ what a way 
In which to woo repose? Small wonder 

people complain of Insom
nia or awake In the morning with a 
taste of red flannel la the mouth, or 

why the head aches and 
"sleepers" seel tost the eye-1 Ids!-Les
lie's Weekly.

' 1 ■
A QUESTION FOR WOMEN.

m a * i l f  Ae—earn B «srr Rev h  •  
S s lH s s r *  toe  She R eas sh eerer .

The question of cash or accounts ts 
one that to debatable la the mind of 
the modern woman, particularly the 
elty woasan. Distances la a large city 
are so Inexorable that the convenience 
of mail or telegraph shopping to very 
tempting. It to peaaible nowadays. In
deed. to take advantage of bargain 
counter attract I cm* at long range. 
Many women, knowing their shop* 
wall, will nnhesitatingly telephone for 
•  marked down article on opening the 
mem tag paper to find It advertised, 
name shopper* holding an account at 
different stores tor no other purpose.

be seat C. O. D.. but often they 
not. la the matter nf exchange, toe. 

the charge customer has an advantage 
la the ease and celerity with which 
she can asanas* thaea transactions 
Against, however, this saving of time 
and strength and of opportunity must 
ha set the objection to extravagance, 
says H arper * Basar. When an article 
to to be (barged ft •seems much easier 
to make the purchase. One of ̂  the

toting at thto point to: ~ will only 
need a little larger cheek, and few dol
lars one way or the other will make 
no difference.** and It rarely toils to 
tip the scales la flavor of the purchase, 
yet It to Just her* that the danger of 
aa aocount Has la the establishment, 
of moderate mean, and the woaaan 
who Eads herself allptng along this 
easy, dangerous road can find safety 
only la stern repression, or to per
mit the account to Ispoe. Aa every-day 
balancing of accounts ts s wonderful 
safeguard tor a housekeeper, sad sel
dom occurs with the woman who 

things.—Boston Herald.

♦ » » o o * » e e » s o4*

In many far Western towns Satur
day balloon ascension* are becoming 
regular features. - The at traction 
brings farmers to town, and at least 

i tor one afternoon in the week business

writes. “ I do not consider ll 
OXiLMNtw"

to retain his wife's

J r

Even Jurists are not exempt from the 
prevailing custom of using slang In 
expressing their sentiments. Quite re
cently Sir John Madden, the chief Jus
tice and lieutenant governor of Vic
toria. New South Wale*, angry at the 
absence of all the barrister* la a libel 
ease that wan down for hearing, char 
aetertaed the proceeding as a“ fake." 
Tats to a piece of pugilistic slang and 
Is understood to mean a make-believe 
fight, both boxers haring previously 
agree l as to the final Issue. Chicago 
sad New York have witnessed many 
auch "fakes." Nest morning the three 
landtag banisters concerned appeared 
ta court, explained their absence and 
Indignantly repudiated say Idea of a 
"toke.** The chief Justice then apolo
gised expressing hie regret that he had 

himself to aae such a word, 
that the bar would under-

1 h  j h e  l

A Story Illustrating 
the Horrors

L ) e s e i

of War
0*R<B

Bjr f t  B. WELSH..,.

CHAPTER IX.—(Continued.)
“ He Is living yet. thank Ood!** said 

the colooel. And hs thought of bis 
stater, who. after much pleading snd 
resolution, had. along with Dr. Mar- 
garst Crawford, come as tor aa Ber
ber. "We must send him back to Ber
ber,” said the colonel. "We are on 
the march almost Incessantly now. and 
hs cannot live unless hs Is properly 
attended to. W« shall aead him there 
at onm."

And so. under aa escort of Arab 
"boys," Cleland was taken by river 
and rail to Berber, ths “Queen of the 
Soudan."

Adrienne aad Marge ret were there, 
the totter attending to a few sick sol
diers who had been left in the hospi
tal. Ths time was not up for her en
tering upon her duties, and she felt 
that ahe could not leave the Soudan 
until ahe learned whether Paul was 
llvtag or dead.

Adrienne had told her all Rayburn’a 
dying coafeaeioa. and now, when prob
ably it was too late. Margaret recog
nised the fleet that the barrier ahe 
had thought Insurmountable waa ao 
barrier after all.

As Margaret waa stooping over a 
tick man one day, one of the native 
attendant* came to tell her Mrs. 
Breyatoa wished to aae her. Margaret 
went to the door, and at first sight 
of Adrtease's face she grew pale as 
death, aad tonal for support against 
the doorway.

"Tell mo—you have heard that he to 
deed?*' the gasped, rather than spoke.

“ No, my dear." Adrienne passed her 
brave, aoshrlakiag hand round the 
woman Paul loved aad supported her 
with It

“ He has been found, hs la coming 
here: bat he to 111. uaeoaerioue, Mar
garet. Still. Ood may be merciful, and 
we shall pray until He must hear ns, 
Margaret."

Margaret lifted her pale face, glow- 
lag with a strange Joy. aad claaped 
her bands.

“ I shall asrse him. at leant,” she 
whispered. “Oh. thaak Ood!”

• • # • •
Aad she did. aatll the ebbing life 
igaa—very slowly, but quit* percep

tibly—to Sow again.
It was owe evening—ah, should Mar- 

garst ever forgot It as long as she 
lived?—while she sat beside him on 
her camp-stool, looking through the 

pern window at the brilliant moon
light making a pool of light for Itself 
oa the brotfa send of the deosrt. that 
Ctelasd. quite suddenly aad quietly. 
Is If he were awakening from sleep, 
opened bis syes aad looked at her. 

“ Margaret, to that you* I dreamt 
m  were there. My darting, are we 

both deed, aad to thto my first awak
ening oa the other aider*

“ No. ao. Paul! You are still oa 
earth, thaak Ood. aad I am here be
side you. aever more to leave you 

»w. if you wish It so. deer, tor the 
herrlcr la gone tor ever.**

A strange hash came Into the sick 
asee’s eyas, but for a moment Its was 
atlent.

At toot be spoke.
*‘I fio not know If I am still dream

ing or If I have heard aright. Mar
garet. ear It again, aad I shall he ant 
laded A mi are mine for ever now?"

“ For ever. Paul. If yon will have 
me.” she answered, with a sob la her 
throat.

He drew her face to his, aad then 
their lips met In one long, long kiss- 
each a kiss aa surely those who have 
loved each other oa earth may give 
when they meet tor the Ars>: time “ be
yond the bourse of time aad space.”

Presently Adrienne came la. She 
approached ths bedside, and as she 
cam* near she paused, s strange ex
pression oa her lips sad la her eyes; 
for she saw then that happiness had 
come to Paul aad Margaret at last.

Paul saw her aad smiled, holding 
out his weak, thin hand.

“ You. too. my friend! Surely 1 am 
recompensed for all l have suffered 
by knowing that I have the friend
ship or one noble woman aad the lov* 
of another. Yen. It in true. Mm. Breya- 
toa. Margaret and I are quite happy, 
and we owe our happiness ahe baa told 
me. to a large exteat to you.’*

"And bless you both." said Adiisaas. 
She held his hand la hsr own. aad 
then, turning to Margaret, kissed her 
with brave unquiveriag lips.

(The Bad.l

thsr* as fast ss a hansom would carry 
ms. Ws had always been auch friends 
—the child snd I. But ahe waa not a
child now, at seventeen.

"Ws never quarreled.” she said, 
holding my hand tightly. "There to 
not much lime to quarrel now. Y'ou 
won’t will you, Fred?" I shook my 
head. A lump In my throat kept me 
from speaking. "Promise me before 1 
tell you—something.”

My poor little Malsle!”  I cried 
brokenly. “ I promise." She had been 
a pet of mins from the dfsys when she 
was a toddling baby and i a big. awk
ward boy.

"It is about you snd Lucy—when 
you quartHed." She stopred abruptly.

"V#*T" Lucy was her older sister. 
We had been engaged.

"You wrote her an explanation—a 
satisfactory explanation."

“ Apparently vbe did not think ao. 
She never answered the letter that I 
gave you to deliver."

"I—I kept It.” She buried her face 
la the pillow. I waa too astonished 
tor word*. but I kept stroking hat 
hair. “ 1 read It first Then I burned 
It."

" i f  you get well. May * I said, "and 
grow up I shall like yoa better than 
everybody.” She laughed fatally. 1  
believe 1 always did.” 1 wiped has 
eyes.

"I sha n't." she said. “So—you will 
like her again sow. won't your' | 
hesitated. My affection tor Lacy died 
a natural death. It had aever been
very deep: neither. 1 fancied, had hers
for me. «

I frowned. "You have not told her— 
about the letterr* She shook her 
bead.

"But yoa will be good to her? You 
will make It up. woa't you? You need 
not tell her about mo—oaly any that 
you are sorry and waat to he frtoads 
Then yea can be engaged again; and 
—end—mow day— " Her Ups quiv
ered.

“ Merry her?”  She nodded. “ Bat II 
I ao longer care for her? If I know 
that I can aever love her as I coaid 
lova? My deer little playfellow aad 
friend. I am not half so toad of Lacy 
aa I am of you."

“Ah!” aha looked at me with Mg. 
deep eyes. “ I am oaly a child, dear 
Fred.” The wistful affection 1a the 
child's face touched me to the heart, 
ead I klsssd hsr frail hands

Lacy amt am at the bottom at the 
stairs.

“ Malsle teld me that sJm  aever gavn 
yos, the letter, Lucy; that ell the 
blame waa hers.”

"the told yoa—that—Just to etrus  
me." she said, brokenly.

“Do not trouble about tt way mere." 
I do not car* tor you after all.”

There was nothing mors to say. Bo 
1 turned te go: but there was a knock 
at the front door aad li beard sense one 
say. “The doctor." Bo t wettsd to^hear 
what hs im sM icsi.

After e few minutes he cams down 
the stairs talking te Mrs. Dormer.

“ It Is a natural sleep.”  he said. “The 
pals* Is steadier aad the temperature 
■Mr* normal The odda are MM1 
against her. but there to hope.”

The tears cams to my eyes at last, 
sad Lory cams aad pal her hand oa 
my shoulder.

"You can wla be- hack to life. 
Fred." she said, “oar little gtrL Stay 
tilt she wakes." 1 bed already resolved
to stay.

I went oputalrs aad sat with my el
bow oa her bed snd my face oa my 
haad. watching my little favorite. 
Preeeatly her mother came aad knelt 
beside me.

iAtcy has told me all. Fred." she 
whispersd. "You—you will not tell the 
ethers**'

“ I will not." I promised.
When my little girl awoke she mas 

not looking toward me.
“ Better deer?'* asked her amt her.
“Why yea. * she laughed feebly. “ It 

must be Fred. Do you know. I be 1 lev* 
he would make am grow pell If ho 
were often here with me "

"He wtll be. little sweetheart,”  I said 
softly. She turned to ms With a happy 
cry, end I whispered la her ear what I 
knew, and other things that wars only 
for her and am. They were the things 
that won her bask te life, she says, 
when we talk of such matters.—Chi
cago Americas. -

A Greek 
of Syracuse, dating from 
sold tor ICRS at a sale of r 
colas la London the
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SiocaV Sterns.
*«• ----------

Mr. Frank Hill has been sick.

County court was in session 
this week. . _______

For liOM of Appetite, 
drove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Leather helping at low figures 
at George Waller’a

Miss Mittie Baker is visiting 
relatives at Grapeland.

Genuine Mason fruit jars at 
Hail A Dunwoody's.

. To Hsal a Hart.
M a n y  | Us* Banner Salvo, the Rfest

healer. It*« guaranteed for outs, 
wounds, sores, piles and all skin

In every section of Houston dineHHert. Use no substitute. For 
county have found it to their sale by J.^G. Haring. j.

\

To Fertilise tbe Blood.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

A. J. McLemore of Coltharp 
was in town Wednesday.

Choioeet teas, spices and ex
tracts at Hail A Dunwoody's.

For Fale. l ic k  It Children. 
Grove'o Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Miss Maggie Foster is expected 
home Friday from Houston.

Cream of Wheat, the breakfast 
dainty, at Hail A Dunwoody’s.

A General Hirengtheoln* Tonic. 
Grove's Tasteless Chili Itaie.

Wagon harness, saddles and 
strap goods at George Waller’s.

Matting at all prices at the Big
Store. Jaa S. S hivkbs A Co.

Frank Trotter from Oak woods 
is a new employe of the Cor bier.

For Herein* Mothers.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

W . J. Chaffin, living north of 
Grapeland, was in Crockett Fri-
<fcy.

W  ill Gammage is on a visit to 
tbe fam ilyof his mother at Oak-

advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. W e want) 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accomodation 
iu our power. W e see to it ] 
personally that every cus
tomer has

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right 
W e are headquarters for 
glass, paints and oils.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G I S T .

A. H Davis, Mt. Sterling, la., 
writes: *1 was troubled with kid 
r»*y complaint for about two years, 
but two one dollar bottles of Fol 
ey’s Kidney Cure effects a perman
ent curs." For sale by J. G. Har
ing. _____________

The Coubieb  job office has just 
completed and delivered two law 
briefs that for workmanship can 
not be excelled. The printer was 
complimented very highly by tbe 
parties for whom the work was 
done.

8. C. Bitner, a prominent far
mer living three miles this side of 
Lovelady, was a pleasant caller at 
the Courier  office Wednesday. 
He says the cotton crop m his im
mediate neighborhood is not good, 
the rust having injured it to a 
large extent.

D. W . Christian of San Angelo 
was in the Courier  office Tues
day. He says the San Angelo 
country is suffering from a severe, 
drouth. He has 500 bead of

Mias Ara Pendleton returned
from Ollipbant Sunday and joined 
an excursion party to the Trinity 
river Tuesday. The party w m  
composed of Misses Etta and 
Denny Adams,Messrs. Coll Stokes, 
Bob Wdotters and Fisher Ar- 
ledge, chaperoned by Mrs. Hattie 
Collins and Mrs. R. W . Nunn,who 
formed u house party at Coll 
Stokes’ plantation during their 
stay on the river. Judging from 
the company and from what they

horses on a ranch there that he is carr*t*l witl  ̂ them, they are having 
going to sell in this section this | ttD enjoyable time.
fall and has advertised 100 head 
at Crockett tor Sept. 1.

Since the outside doors of the ]

Col. J. L. Cain, who has a large 
plantation just across the nver in 
I^eon county, was in Crockett 
Wednesday and Thursday and re
ported fine crope on the river. He

_  „  , u  . . , | postoffice are closed at 9 o clock at
. j  ___ _________ - I nlsrht. it would be a great convfen-
ln the Highland had severe back- j ience to the public if a drop-letter *  taUl“*  *  ‘leal of “Jtereal in

box were made in one of the doors I object °*  better roads. Lnet
so that mail could be deposited at 18648011 ^ a*n *iaĉ  a *erry PQt

ache and paips in tbe kidneys. 
Was cured by Foley’s Kidney Cure. 
It's guaranteed. For sale bv J G. 
H a r in g ._________________

left
Be-

For Rent.
Six-room cottage opposite Ar- 

ledge residence. Apply to Edmis- 
ton Bros.
Strength Ena Ton 

Meat
Tasteless Chill

to Stem] the

The Hon. A. A. Aldrich 
[Tuesday evening for Austin, 
fore leaving he asked the Courier  
to state for the benefit of bis 
clients that he wonld be at home 
on the 17th and 19th of this 
month.

Tonic gives

Col. D. A. Nunn returned Tues
day night from a business trip to 
Austin.

Pale People Have Pale Blond.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Took makes 

rich blood.

Still have pleoty of double and 
•ingle buggy harness at George 
Waller’s. ___ ___________

Wyche, tbe optician, will be in 
Crockett soon at Smith A French’s 
drug store. \____

Malaria Makes iapars Bleed.
Grove'* Tasteless Chill Toulc cores 

Malaria. r_____________

Miss Ora Dent of Lovelady re
ceived tbe Sam Houston Normal 
appointment.

Wait for Wyche, the optician, 
who will be at Smith A French’s 
drug store soon.

Grove’* 
strength.

Miss Mabel Royal I of Athens, 
who has been tbe guest of Mist 
Mittie Baker, left Monday even
ing for a visit to Grapeland.

If you want glasses fitted to 
your eyes correctly, see Wycbe 
when he comes. He will be at 
Smith A French’s drug store.

Buy your farm wagons at the I 
Big Store. Hickman make. Ev-1 
ery wagon guaranteed.

J as. 8. Sh ivers  A Co.

The street leading from the post- 
office corner toward Mary Allen I 
Seminary i» being graded and! 
otherwise greatly improved.

Ironing made easy by using the 
Enterprise smoothing iron. See 
them at the Big Store.

J as. S. Sh ive rs  A Co.

Mr. E. H. Ivey of San Pedro I 
was in to see us recently. He 
says he has a good cotton crop and 
will make plenty of corn to do | 
bim.

For mosquito bites, bites or stings 
of insects, animals or reptiles, ap
ply Ballard’s 8now Liniment. It 

|counteracts tbe poison in the 
wound, subdurs the inflammation 
and heals tbe flesh. Price, 85 and 
50 cts. at J. G. Haring’s.

Moneet . 
Rubber Goods.

any time. It tries one’s patience 
to carry a handful of letters to the j 
postoffice a little after nine and 
then not be able to mail them.

Mr. Daniel Bants, Otterville, la., 
says: “ Have had asthma and a 
very bad cough for years, but could 
get no relief from the doctors and 
medicines I tried, until I took 
Foley'a Honey and Tar. It gave 
immediate relief, and did me 
more good than all the other r*m 
ediea combined.” For sale by J 
G. Haring.

Lost.
A  tight sorrel horse, about 16 

hands high, five years old, blaze

on the river at his place which 
was the means of bringing con
siderable trade to Crockett. He 
says if tbe t oad from there to 
Crockett was put in better condi
tion, hundreds of bales of cotton 
would come here that now go to 
Oak woods.

Killed by Falling Limb.
Mr. John Crook was at Wecbes 

Tuesdav aud brought to Crockett 
the news of the distressing acci
dent that befell Mr. W . A. Jones, 
a prosperous farmer of that com
munity. Mr. Jones was engaged 
at work under a tree when a large 

I in face, branded S. B., but not I limb fell, striking him on the head 
plain. May have two white hind | and inflicting such injury that

5
There is a good deal of cheat 2 
in rubber. There must be a *  
demand for poor goods from 
many sources, or there would 
not be so many on the 
ket.

feet. Has knot on left shoulder. 
W ill give #5 for his return or for 
information leading to his recov

ery . S. M. Bruce,
tf. Crockett, Texas.

mar-

Maddy Blood.
plosion. Pare

You can get a good cot from 75c 
to $8.50 at the Big Store.

J as. 8. Shivers  A  Co.

Twoaty For Goat More Doom
In Grove'o Tort*low Chill Tonic than in 
a Hitter Chill Tank.

Mrs. J. 11. • uers and Miaa 
Ethel Wootters ... u oa a viait t o  

friends at Corsicana.

W e have heard some oomplaint 
of the water used by the ice com
pany in the manufacture of ioe.

Buy your furniture at tbe Big 
Store. W e can save you money.

J as. 8. Sh ivers  A Co.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Sm ith  A French  D rug Co.

' Malaria Make* You Wook.
Grovo’* Taoteloo* Chill Tonic mokes 

yon strong.

Buy vour drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Sm ith  A F rench  D rug Co.

See our new improved Mil burn 
wagons before you buy.

Craddock A Co.

White negligee 
thing new— at the Big Store.

Means n muddy complexion 
blood ow n* ociopf complexion. Grove’* | 
To*tele** Chill Tonic moke* rich.
Mood.' *. ;  ̂ ■

Get you a good breech loading I 
shot gun (from 16.00 up) or! 
something new in a Stephens rifle. 
Call and see them at theBig Store.

J as. S. S h ivers  A  Co.

The Courier  has blank mort
gages and blank vendor’s lien notes 
on hand for sale. Anything else 
you may want can ho printed on 
short notice.

Wanted.
Teams, teamsters and wheeler 

holders on the East Texas Rail
road. Apply on the work east 
of Coltharp. R. J. Smith.

Just received car of cook and 
heating stoves. Prices from $8.00 
to $35.00. Every stove sold under 
a guarantee at the Big Store.

J as. S. Sh ivers  A Co.

Extreme hot weather is a great 
tax upon tbs digestive power ot 
babies; when puny and feeble they 
should be given a dose of White's 
Cream Vermifuge. Price, 25 cents 
at J. G. Haring’s drug store.

H h irtn J K  1. 11- t o T s h t r t * !
W e have the prettiest, the 

cheapest and latest styles. One 
dollar shirt for 50 cents at the Big
Store. ,

J as. S. Shivers  A Co.

Everything in the rubber 
¥ line is bought carefully here.

{ W e aim to get the very best 
goods of the best makers. 

J Special care is given to

SYR IN GES .

Some with really honest rub
ber in them we can sell for 
very small prices. Whether 
price is small or large, you 
can feel sure thut, quality 
considered, it is low.

J .  G .  H A R I N G ,

To 8svs Her Child 
From frightful disfigurement I 

Mr*. Nsnnie Galleger, of LaUrange j 
Ga., applied Bucklen’s Arnica j 
Salve to great sores on her head 
and lace, and write* its quick cure 1 
exceeded all her hopes. It works) 
wonders in Sores, Bruises, Skin

§ Eruptions, Cuts, Burns, Scalds and 
Piles. 85c. Cure guaranteed by 

_| J. G. Haring.

I

I from the effects of which be died 
in about six hours. The accident 
happened Tuesday morning. The 
number of people killed this year 
by falling timber is remarkable.

Speeiftl Notice.
J. C. Wootters A Co. have on 

hand a car load of the famous State 
Wagons, which we will sell at the 
following prices:
2| in. Texas State Wagon, £14.88

46.69 
51.04

m

21 *» u

3 44 44
2i 44 Bd. Arc.

Locus Hub  
2f in. Bd. Axe 

Locus hub

44

44

44

44

fellow ftlack

For digestive weakness, nervous
ness, palps in the side, flatulence, 
dimness, wakefulnes*, headache 
and other annoying accompani
ments of oostivenes*, Herbine is a 

rompt and unedualed remedy, 
’rioe, 50 oents at J. G. Haring’*

Strayed.
From my place on Rosie Bayou,

14 miles north-east of Crockett,. 
about June 80, 1901, one bay|^Pr|n£ *'eatt’ 
mare, branded V  I on left shoul
der, wire cuts on right fore foot 
just over the hoof, causing lame
ness; also wire cut on right hind 
foot; about 10 years old.- Last 
heard of at T. C. LeMay’s place 
on Hickory creek. Anyone not! 
fying me will be paid for trouble.

R. F. H a l l ,
Belott, Texas.

The first meeting of the stock 
holders of the Farmers' and Mer 
chants’ National Bank was held

49.86
fellow, Black

51.77 
2.25

Brakes . . . .  8.50
Notice our low pri< 

us liefore purchasin 
son ally guarantee every wagon.

4t J. C. W ooters A Co.

and call on 
W e p e r -

.

B A N N E R  8 A L V B
“  most healing Mlvn In khn warM.

at J. O. Haring**.
th*

was
I Tuesday afternoon in the office of

t h ., i Craddock A Baker. The meeting I ̂  8*>ool ^u se  seven miles south
The excursion party < f L r >ckett board of directors I weat °*  Crockett on the Crockett

people to Colorado, whose names was 10 0 ecl a Doara airectors, , , P  .
.riv-on in i.et who were elected as follows: B. and Alabama road, on bnday

er g \ i la«t wt k iss le, Chamberlain W  H Dennv before the second Lord’s
“ * . *  <m Thur-day „  £  iu A u jpn t S l r f *

. un y even Hnrtnn - n,i t,*. Adams t h J  begin strictly at l

Protracted Meeting.
E d. Co u r ie r :

You will please announce in 
your this week's issue that 1 will 
begin a series of meetings at Oak-

did
published, but left 
ing. Tbe trip was fiostponed on 
account of the sickness of one of 
the crowd.

Horses for Sale.
On the first of September 1 will 

have for sale or trade at Crockett
#s and 
cattle,

For Whooping Oough.
"Both my children were taken! 

with whooping cough,” write* Mrs.
O. E. DuUon of Danville, 111. "A  I 
•mall bottle of Foley's Honey and 
Tar cured the cough and saved me ] 
a doctor’s bill.” For rale by J. G. I 
Haring.

■ For Sale.
Five-room cottage and lot, two 

bHck fire places, three closets, 
concrete cistern, good well of wa 
ter^Jmprovements all new. Call 
on or address

F. W . P o w e ll ,
4t. Crockett, Texas.

Huh living, intemperance, ex
posure and many other things 
bring on Bnght’s disease.
Kidney Cure will prevent Bright’s | a 
“  and all other kidn 

disorders if taken_in 
to take Foley’

G. Haring.

B. Burton and Joe Adams. The 
board of directors then appointed 
B. F. Chamberlain president of 
the bank and Arch Baker cashier.

Save Your Tin Tags
Taken from the following brands 

ot tabaoco: Show Down. Bob Han
cock, Chip. Red Heart, Dewey 
Twist and Uncle Henry and ask 
your merchant to show you the 
lithographed hanger we sent him, 
showing outs of fortv useful and 
valuable presents which we are 
giving away until Jan 1st, 1908 in 
redeeming these tags. Write for 
list of prevent*.

H ancock Bros. A Co.
Tobacco Manufacturers, 

Lvnobburg, Va.

Constipation, impaired digestion 
aud a torpid liver, are the most 

mmon ailments that are respon- 
for that tired, listless, 

feeling that makes the 
id to so 
will oore 

the digest!

begin strictly at 8 p. m., day ser
vices at 11 a. m.

PROGRAM.
Sunday morning, August 11, at 

10 a. nu, an address to the little 
children, who will take the front
seats.

11 a. m., preaching on subject 
of Unpardonable Sin.

12 m., dismiss for 
on grounds.

3 p. m., sermon to men only, 
under arbor. The ladies will be 
supplied with preaching at 
time.

8 p. m., sermon on the 44 
Coming of Christ” and 
ing out of tbe Gentile

AH other

refreshments

til be supplied with 
tbe
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Propria tor 
Local Editor

MOMENT
campaigns on any qucs- 

accomplish any good. 
And especially is it true of a cant

on an abstract proposition 
•vernruent touching which 

honestly yet widely 
I at times with vehement ear- 

Such a question is the 
of prohibition. Men have 

differed on it, do now and 
always will. The pros say it is 
right in principle, the anti’s say it 
is wrong. The pro’s say such a 
law can be enforced, the anti’s say 
it can not. It is not our purpose 
to discuss the matter either way, 
what we wish to do is to enter s 
protest against any further agita
tion of this question for some time 
to come. An election m tbe 
Crockett precinct has just been 
held in which the question of local 
option for this precinct was de- 

by a decisive majority, 
who appeal to any tribunal 

>uld abide the decision of that 
I whatever that decision 

be. W e  believe the great 
of those who voted for pro- 

tion accept the result and 
«  with it for the present. 

There is talk however, by quite a 
of “ pro” leaders to theef- 
an effort is to be made at 

for an election in tbe county 
as a whole. In fact we are in 

rmed that petitions are in cir 
culation seeking signatures to be 
presented to the Commissioners' 
Court, praying for an election over 
the entire county. The question 
of whether it is fair to call on pre
cincts which have their own local 
option laws to come up and help 
throttle precinct number one 
which refused to have such a law, 
we will not dicuss, though tbe fair
ness of such a proceeding is quite 
debatable. But tbe Co u rie r  enters 

against any further 
of this matter because 

» r  strife and controversy 
s campaign are to be de- 
the more so since no good 
lit in plunging this county 

a campaign of this character, 
remember tbe best and bit- 

the crimination and re 
of that deplorable pro

of 1887 in which 
who were friends of a life- 

estranged, family ar- 
igaiost family and even 

of the same family 
against each other. The bitter- 

from this campaign is not all

Have those who are proposing to 
precipitate this county into an
other furious controversy like that 
thought of the lamentable conse- 

! of such an event ( In all 
and seriousness we appeal 

Live leaders of that 
to reflect on the pro- 

movement. W e appeal to 
in the local option pre- 

i of tbe county not to join in 
and not to sign such 

We make these appeals 
of peace and har- 
our own people, 

base this appeal to the 
i tbe local option precincts 

ity also on the principle 
snt, in that 
didn’t intcr-

in

good fellowship. The county cap 
ill afford to humor these doeirinaire 
gentlemen in their pleasing pas
time of chssing nateois and run
ning after rainbows.

A VINDICATION
From the conclusion of the 

tresty with Spain, ceding' the 
Philippines and other territory, 
the Cou rier  has been an outspoken 
advocate of expansion, both terri
torial and commercial. W e felt 
sure of our position from every 
point of view and especially from 
that of democratic tradition and 
history. But that was’nt all; we 
saw in tbe policy of expansion a 
broadening of the field wherein 
the South’s growing products of 
factory aod field would find larger 
markets and more profitable ones. 
These were the considerations 
whiqh in the main determined our 
course. W e  have held to this 
doctrine all through the partisan 
controversy which has convulsed 
the country in two campaigns. 
W e have held to it in the face of 
the denunciation of it by the so- 
called democratic platform put 
forth at Kansas City. W  e bold 
to it yet W e believe it is best 
for the country and especially best 
for the South which produces a 
surplus of cotton and is in need 
of friendly markets.

There were few democratic 
journals and still fewer democratic 
public men who bad the courage 
to stand by their oonvictions. At 
heart tbe great Southern masses 
w oiv  :>s they had always been and 
:a\- now, in favor of expansion. 
But all this sentiment was repress
ed by those in official public life 
who themselves were wanting in 
coujwge saoogli *»• M««*ert their 
honest convictious an 1 1*» -icfy the 
reckless leadership of a man who 
in an evil hour to tbe democracy 
had fastened himself on the party 
and was dictating its platform. 
The leader and bis leadership are 
passing and with them will go to 
the dead past all that incongruous 
agglomeration of principles which 
were ss soothing to populist ears 
as they were rasping to those of 
true democrats.

Prominent among those which 
will uever more be seon in Nation
al democratic platforms is the 
plank denouncing the retention 
of the Philippines and demanding 
that our government shall givs 
them up. There hss been no 
change in Southern sentiment on 
this question, but there has l*een a 
change in the matter of expressing 
this sentiment Almost without 
exception the leading democratic 
journals all over the South are 
speaking out in strong terms 
against a repetition of the Kansas 
City folly. The expression of 
these journals is but a true reflec
tion of honest Southern senti
ment which we have felt all tbe 
time was, where we had always 
been, in favor of the policy of ex
pansion. Thus our position, that 
of an humble country paper 
though it be, is being rapidly vin
dicated.

gallant young Americans have so 
gallantly fought for and baptized 
with their blood becomes conse
crated ground to many loyal, pat
riotic Americans. The Great Re
public has its clutches on those 
islands and will hold them. The 
flag floats there to-day and will be 
floating there a century hence.

The drouth has crippled Texas 
somewhat but it will have no ma
terial effect in checking the great 
development notf going on. The 
State is prosperous in spite of such 
setbacks ss that of a drouth. And 
that prosperity has come to stay. 
Capital is pouring into the State 
for investment from other States 
and millions of it which have been 
locked up in the vaults of Texas 
people are being put out also. 
Factories are going up, new rail
roads are building, old ones are

asking the
soundly drubbed

privilege of being 
again. As s

matter of business people thus or
ganized ought to be sent on an ex
ploring expedition to tbe sources 
of Salt River and for pastime 
should be required to read the 
Book of Habakkuk and the his
tory of the Scotch Covenanters 
every day in the week.

The Legislature has a fine job 
cut out for it for a dog- day set 
sion. Tbe task of redistricting 
the State ought to be taken up 
when the thermometer is trying 
to get out of the lower end of the 
tube. There is a vast amount of 
latent heat in such an undertaking 
anyway. With this all developed 
and in addition tbe thermometer 
standing 95 in the shade, it is no 
wonder that the members of that

Lieutenant Downes, who was 
killed in the Philippines, is but 
one of many of brave young 
Americans who gave up their 
lives for their country's flag and 
honor. However unjust may have 
been our claims to those islands 
before war began with them and 
whatever doubt there mat have 
been as to the policy yf holding 

s a  part of our republic, 
are no longer open ques-

blood

body are all calling for rooms with 
extending their lines, new banks south windows. Liter, in the most 
are being organized, tbp products of these wili be found such uoim 
of the factory, the field and the portant adjuncts of furniture ai 
ranch are commanding fine prices, glass-ware with long straws in 
there are fewer business failures them. Seriously, the best thing 
than ever known in the State. A ll for the Legislature to do is to Ire- 
this shows a highly prosperous district the State in an honest 
condition, tjot one class alone are way, yielding nothing to the ap- 
doing well but all are coming in peals of scheming office-seekers, 
for a share. Divide the State into haimonious,

Larry Chittenden, the ranch i natural districts, the counties
poet, truly says:
The merchant, the banker,_ the ranch-

The farmer, Ute lover, tbe lass 
Are boarding tbe Pull mao a of plenty 

All Texaa la riding flrat-claaa.

Like “ Brer Rabbit” in those 
happy stories of Uncle Remus, 
Colonel T. M. Campbell of Pales
tine is “ laying low and saying 
miffing” these days. It is believed 
in many parts of the State and 
earnestly hoped in a large section 
that he will be a candidate for 
governor next year. He is admir
ably equipped by nature and by 
training for the executive duties 
of the position. No better selec
tion could be made in all Texas. 
Besides his ability for pet forming 
the duties of the office, be posses- 

ss in a shining degree the tact for 
handling that larger class of citi
zens who are always present to 
loak for something. He could re
fuse a fellow wanting an office or 
asking for an appointment with 
such a genial, gracious citarm of 
manner that the applicant would 
actually thank the colonel for the 
favor be bad done him in declin
ing to appoint him. Men tbns or
ganized are rare indeed and when 
such an one is found he ought to be 
put where he can comfort the 
needy and disconsolate. The next 
best thing (if not better) to getting 
an appointment is to be persuad
ed that one is better off without it

grouped as far as possible into 
districts with a community of in 
tercets. Then come home and 
cool off and let the disappointed 
office-seekers absorb all surplus 
heat and do the foaming at tbe 
mouth.

About the biggest thing down 
at Beaumont is tbe “ Jimmy Oil 
Land Syndicate.” It is composed 
“ mostly” of “ Jimmy” Hogg of 
Texas and “ Jimmy” Swayno of 
Fort Worth.

What bss become of the “ Hogg 
Amendments” and our Grapeland
correspondent! W e have not 
heard of funner nor from the 
latter in many moons. The-au
thor of the amendments is over 
his ears in Beatmont grease while 
all parts of his capacious trousers 
are splitting open with the filthy 
lucre made therefrom. The world 
is atounded to see tbe aforesaid 
“ author” rolling around and wal
lowing in wealth, syndidate wealth 
at that, which for years he has 
been denouncing from press and 
platform “ by Gatlins.”

Geographically Houston county 
is happily located. But politically 
and congressionally it is so situat
ed as to be the tail of any kind of 
a “ dog-”gone district which an 
apportionment committee may ent 
out.

The general election last fall 
cost the county something under a 
thousand dollars. Another county 
election will entail another heavy 
expense.

Tbe Courier  once more appeals 
to the farmers of Houston county 
to save everything in the nature 
of forage that stock will eat. All 
such stuff will be extremely high 
next

TH E  C O U R IE R
lor 11 months lor Ihe low clubbing price 
of |S.OO, cash.

This sivesyou three papers s week.or
1M papers a year. lor s rid leu lonely low
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All the strange things at Beau
mont don’t come out of tbe earth.
The gushing capacity of those 
wells is amazing. But that isn’t 
all that is amazing down there. 
Along with the big wells a no less j ^  
incredible phenomenon is the fact

lateraatfoul sad Orest Mortker* ftatlresi Coatoav
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that quite a number of Texas con
gressmen and public men have be
come interested in and members 
of corporations and syndicates 
which in one phase or other they 
have condemned and berated from 
the stump for years. Wo have 
thought all along their denuncia
tion of corporate wealth was not 
honest but an artful appeal to 
prejudice to further their aspira
tions and selfish schemes. Truly 
these are times when they are 
putting all the little apples on top 
of the barrel.

Nothing appeals to our sincere 
admiration and sympathy so much 

those who never know when 
ley are “ licked.” And there are

T  fro sts City:;

. T H E Betweea 
I North Text*
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during the coming summer, lust address them st the 
Colorado Chautauqua, Boulder, Colo. You ’U either 
find them there or at some of the other numerous Rocky 
Mountain Resorts. Texas has been so prosperous that 
the people are planning all over the State to spend the 
hot months in “ Kool Kolorado;”  and the number of 
Southern people up there this rear will be enormous. 
The people always want the full worth of their money, 
and this accounts for the plans o f almoet every one 
providing for using “ T hr D rm vrr  Ro a d "  from Fort 
Worth. Because, you know, we have the shortest line, 
make the quickest time, run the only through trains,—  
with Cafe Cars, Pullmans, Modern Coaches, etc., so 
“ You Don't Have to Apologize for Riding on the 
Denver Road!“

/

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At •  V a ry  Low P rice .

The »am t-W — Hty News (Galveston 
or Dallas) is published Monday* and 
Thursdays. Each iaeoe consists of eight 
pages. There are special departments 
lor the fanners, the ladies an* the boys 
and girls, besides a world of eeneiml 
aaws matter, illustrated articles, etc. 
We offer the

Hand in roer subscription at

Plotnp cheek*, flushed with tbe 
Mill glow of health, and a pure com
plexion make all women beauti
ful. Herbtna imparts strength and 
vitality lo the system, and the rosy 
hue of health to the cbeeka. Pries, 
50 cents at J. G. I taring’s.

* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *
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